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Il»r on* thai aM««ri
lh othrr ao
lh-1
tr) lw ••a
all th* Uad Hut Ml a a hi.. t.Ul ai««, |. hi.
• I«lr tlair OQ what littlr hr ha*.
fhr
Utwr caa la thr *,.rtn£ ft Ma. n.,.« all
I't -ntr I or ».i« n In ara>on, rat lior In
•ra*«»n and hat la araa >n <«n.| not tw f„».
rtir ih.lnn mhal oti^hl lohatrUn ,|,,„r
r*f,,rr ; ■,K,«
thai, thla.
*
** laorp on onr a«rr thin hr
..
,,
.a*iW ua Ihras nm t.kra Varv ,f
•aoalit hr. ||r alao ran k«-» |. hia fi iHr<
la rr^4|r. ati III* r tlllr »|| | %hrr|i ,r. |Ht|
| hi* farm,"4n,",< a ft hi n«| thr oKintrt.
*r mm It I* a crrat ilral r«*|rr to t«kr
fMHB oar a*-rr of craaa I an | thrro ton*
►f *Mjr than to go ot*r thrrr at ras* to
Itlara.W I.. ,i|„a. uianurr.
l-Uat, hor an.I lurtrat oar a«rr of rora
„M|l
that |.ro.|«,a^ jiai lM*kr|. „f
lhr»«r ai-na to |mi«Ju^r thr aaiar j»»» t^,.
krta. II** all) *at thla 111 it «vui a llltlr
»•«« •' >«'u tri ton
* III fll>.I U to hr triM>.
Ihronr that anawrra ao, haa at->wI
ttirrr timra a* nmrh Ian.I aa In* t-an In
oat of
,,,r" "r '*
•■J VJ
.hilir'autll Ilia
f"-l|*, hi* Cloning la
|VB
""•'nC »n*| plintin* *h<»il I lw.
""•a l»«>l»»C i|fnwr|r« aaU hr uiuat
f-»C»B hi* Itorln* or h«i In*; an.1. to (H
«|i with hi. arlrfhUir. hi* ,.irn .1.1 ,-.|«.
u«ra arv u-ft to alruMlr .1(1, thr «rr.|.
•i,Mr 'hr miiH^uruir la trrt
'
III* ,tt i. «rr „ut of
arrn
| laln to
thr |»«*lur«>, an«l tlior mu*t l*> *ivnt hi
*«Min* tlwin la.*nl tlirutltr rarrni nt
«*brr IhliiMoaariag h,i that i-annta u
a*
Hat In* too uiarli
•"•I* —Mirror an<i | «rm* r.
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mtirvly

tl« lf>t oflltv aa wa ana that h« haa com*
uj. t h.a* tfdl iw yon atair* on a h.-t day
only to kn>w aftrr b* haa hi* tickrt that
h» la on th* down town aid* wh*n b*
It ta
Wanta to go up. or rw rrrwi.
mighty humiliating *nd makaa him ltv>k
pra-tty f.atliah, I think. And •»— by
tban>l*r? that a ju«t what w* bar* d«o<<
n»»w' If you II agr** n<>t to mt anything
•b ut thi* I will |<ay f..r tb* lanch."
|
S» I will n<>t aay anything aboat It
l.tat rvniiug I nalMl>Q|fil park for
I
• atnll along Ita «jul»-t walk* in onlrr to
r*h«*ra» a »|«>n!atM«>ua aft*r dinnrr
ajw^rh f.ir tli* Lamlw'club and alio to
cowman* with natur* and th* child
W'.rid.-r, tb* lial>y hip{a>|a.tAiiiit*. 1 am
r*ry f->n l of wild l*a>u la>m In captivity, an I oft««n aja-nd hour* in front of
tb^ir a«*wa cmtriaplating thrir aingular
ha'

'«

Th* l*br

hi|>ta.pi>taiuua

la, I may aaf*-

\ .ain aa *> nator iVffrr,
lCana-i*. th* h:r»nt* wondrr of lb» la.nndl*aa plaina S1m> l.aa a l.nnrly fitting
habit an I chubby 1-w an 1 la now aUxit
..f li^r m ih.-r and or»«-thlrd
half tit*
aa Urg*. parhapa, aa b^r pn»ud faih*r
Hh* rau gT.-at tjuantltira of bay and
th*n g<*« Into th* waW. H. r Ufa la
Aftrr l»mg In th«
not an ri.-itin<
»«ii |»y
wau-r f..r a tuna »h^ li.ay
th* olMrrtng atu.l*nt coming out again.
Thia Ottatitutr* b*r Ufa w..rk Inatrad
of hartng a pnr|aMi in lif*, ah* d'*w no
mor* for b*r rica or for liialory than a
young Udy at a aummrr rrmtrt.
Tb* gira/f* alway* athkra m* aa • Nirt
o# a ll«*lf. rn brut*. a.'IB*boW, whil* tb*

ly

aay.

aa

hipja.j..tamua child

THAT K*w m<
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"K COAT.

Iwn • f*n», for I ha I workM th#
winter ao that w* hal tilTtDc* iImU of
i t>m nun qcteationa. bat at that tint* *11
| [art

IU

dlaroTeT»d.

l>i(*n l*i fear that I wonld
nra>luate and rim toy rollejfa
| Menda who hftd u»n »• deftl) ft*ajtt#d
*'|

iww

| t+ier

| ty km la*tfait bow to d**ert me. All
| ■ok#d Jwk, It loiik»i| to in* ft* though
Ttl bar# to really Irani ftll that r»4 oat
, »f th# biuka <n fftll of iny irr*.l'iati<»n
,

«Ur#ly.
"On# day I thoaxht of

a u#w a:h#tn*.
Dim U what make* in# far.* th# college
, tad hotrah f ir my u/mm *uittr. on wh «
l-iiJtr lutuui 1 hafw Wwu u»v>r* than uia*
, tb*rrv«l to Ha
"TLk rait Iron ruU now wm that

>r*ry ah**t of *iamiUfttiun quratiot*
kh ''ill bvooautftd brf >r# all J after print| ng. Ilk* th* raU for voting by th* Au*I :r*llan ballot or th* cu*U>iu Id th* United
| ttat»* trnaaory printing vatabliahtuent.
| io I r»«a»lT*d If puatlhl* to b#«t thia
That U wh*r» 1 g>t
(aw*. and I did
ha dladpliu* which ha* made tu* a anrThat It why
( wm in th# »ti* k ba*in*"«a.
!<»lay 1 own eight thou*and head of fat
'ftttU on th* Colorado hill*, wh#r# I
, >tart#d in with a ruaty branding Iron and
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|
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instead

of

after

Franklin,

that other

dutin*

gui*lt#d I1uladel|>hian. Oeojainin llush.
New York was tli# g<al toward* which

hU mind turned, and It# determined to
try hi* luck at getting on a p*|*r in that
cit*. II# liad full/ determined to suoc#> d in his |>ri)f«wi<in, and lie could a#*
nothing to prevent success. How to get
hU foot oo tli# first step was lit# serious
•jiteation Hiat once acromplulied, h#
feared mitlting, for h# Itad a sublime
faith in th# ctttcacy of hard work sup>
I united by rnthusiasiu.
Judge Uuun, who for a country law*
vi r Itad quit# an rilrniiro acquaintance
iu N«w York, kn#w a man on on# of th#
great dailies. Tit# Dawn, and gav# Kush
lis
a letter of introduction to him.
didn't know in etactly what department
his friend belonged, hut was sure that
11# was an editor of som# sort. This
•urmise prov.il correct. Mr. James hjur
was til# shi|t|*ng news editor, aud Itad
al»ut as much idea of th# wanta and
management of the other dep irtmenU
as Judge tlunn luuiaelf.
However, It*
was a kind liearted man, and, heing
stru<'k by tli.- hamlsom# young fac# of
||u>h Hurlslone, he determined to |»ut
luuiaelf out, if nectwaary, to aid him.
In th# lint place, Ite talked over lit#

j-Kirnaluiii «ith th# )»>uug
and dhl his best to discourage him.
"A j»maalist's Ufa is a dog's Ufa,"

dunces of
man,

KKMI IN*.

"You

alwaya aoatabody'a alave;
go «lwr« you in til and do

ara

fou muat
You uiuat lur- night
)<hj in U4d
Into ilaj ami work fourtem Imun uut of
You may tlo your ImI
tlie w • ni t f.>ur
ihtl K»l no thank* fur It, Mid lltough
what you writ* «u»* makr p*o|4e talk,
tliry «UI nrtrr know who it «u thai
wrote It.
All the crrdlt (om to Dm
Pluramrtt, Um
puprr. or to John
(irvfirirtor. And what are the rewanto
of >>urn*luin» IVrhapa you will maka
19) a wwk after a wtilW if you ara rUru

n ami you may hope mom tiioa, wbao
you ara a middle apd man, to work up
to an editorial puaitkxi «t |0O a weak. I
I tar* taw ben flrModtwcoty yaarv
and my mlary la |45 a week. 1 hare a
wlfa ami four child mi. thraa of whom

take care of themarlrM, for which I
thank haavea, aa it'a Dot much thai I
could do for them- The youngest, poor
girl, la home with two falltari— little
ami hut aha ia weloooaerl dont complain. I only tall you what this profaeatoo to that looka bo attractive to yo«
attd toother youaf fallows"

men

«!*•! not atiwk*

Cat

never

frit the

perfect

eutancipaUun fnwi all restraint that It*
realised at this moment. At college he
wh little nxee than a arhuol boy, and
on The Free lane* lie had lived at home,
but now be bad cut adrift and waa about
to act up for hlmaelf. With all lila elation a Inurh of liome alckneaa came over
him, and for a roooM-nt lie fvit a wild
dealra to take a late train and aurprlae
the folka at Fanuated. Not. of couraa,
that be wanted to aae them ao much, hut
tbey would he ao delighted to aae biat

«m

Arab who •!.■«! in tba
« audb-n perfume of

flnvtn,

"What ahall t* ilnno with tha

the Inikrl* and tha »tand«." b« inquired

of the elderly latlj.
"h» nd tli« m around to Um bouaa in a
• art; w« ran I take tltrui with ua."
llang! alant! Wlial wm that loud re§»-rff Nothing, only tlia <)ukk •hi tting
Tha coachman
of tha carnage door.
•nap|*-d hie whip. tha horww • prang forward, and in a aenotxl tha carriage Itad
■li«ip|a«n<J around the corner of Irtiug
place, an I Ituah had not caught aa much
aa a glimpaa of tha beautiful face.
Ilia
tlr»t iinpulae waa to run after It at full
•load, I>ut h«» reiuetn tared tliat ha » aa
in New Vof k and not in }'artn«tid, and
that Iw might la arnwud aa a lunatic a!
tha very outart of bia are* r.

"Hy Jutr, Harry," aaid< >.a of tba well
tlrraai'il young umd to t)>« ulhtr, "alia
dt.bt t aea ua at all."
"I didit t aupt«wa aha wiiuid, Iktb.*
Mid tlwuthfr; "hut I thought «a might
liara Been bar.'*
That lent the w >rit of it; our flower*
going round to tha bouaa In a cart
with thereat <>f them
What fuola «a
arai Well, comeai< ng. old boy, lata gi>
And lk.it took
to IM'a and La lta| py."
Harry a arm and tha two aauntemJ oil la
U«a direction of I'nion a>|uare.
"I'uionaof tiie fwU," aald Ituah to
biuiarif, and he, too. turned liu fa• e in
aru

tie" name direction.
There waa a aliarp wind Llowing up
Fourteenth atr*«t. and lx raiaad bia hat
that it might cool bia throbbing bruar.
The «ery thought of the room in Wrat
Fleienth atreat at i tied him. Ua urn*

move about out un.Ur tba atari; perhapa
ha
could walk o(f hia aacitamanL
AnmnJ and around Union arpiara Ita
went, at a rata that would Kara aatoo*
labeda profraaioual walker. Ilia leg*
«era trying to
keep pace with bia
tlioughta, and it |tut tin ir agility to tha
bat, Aftrr Iw had cir<^unuavigated tha
hc» man
»|uara for tu-arly two houra, a
liailad hmi wiUi. "1 aay, young Mier,
y<Hi mn>t lia«e walk>d <n» < ft by tlna
time, lion'tjou think you'd leilt r mora

Tb«> muntl >4

to

rkard

oTrr

litihit • mnit to n|i| lulintHrri In
r» iH*» and
|t»r »rr«nr *ic* • ami to Hh»r»
in ttfoiinr luliKrlUr* ih" ituhlMirr* "f
lIk- iH-nim rat hate d«t iih-l to give «ai)r
• I* hand*'lilt*
rtt|Mt>|> t|t*«k* to •It
fortl l ounty ladU** ami allow the hiIn
M*rlhrr* ah<i |'«) to *a)' aliii alull lui'
I If d'*k«.
\« all

nir. i i k*.

For

two dark browed man, took the arm of
of them and art off in tha direction
of Third areoue.
no*

II

waa

only

one

of tha cliorus

girls

go-

ing home with hrr husband, who kept a
However, be gate up that Idea and he- little cigar atora around the corner. Mora
cum latemled In looking at the people chorus girls, with little bags In their
hM^caoM through the door and die

«

iat•

|t«M

on

*i ii*

Nov.
Klmo* tothc IIvmocrat
17th. l*wl, ami January >1h, IwJ. at 'i
o rltN k In tin* •ftrmuoa, whHht-r hjr old
or nrw (uhM-riU-f. In ailiiiM^ or on ar«
rr»mf, the |*r»ou mi (laying I* entitled
tnoM. voir fttr any lady, young or old,
At tlwcloa**
raiding In Ollwl • uunlt
of tin- miitHt -January -I*tit. I* 'J. at ti
Ibr trailing <*andhUl<- Id
oYlot-k. I*. U
KU'lt ail th* «ll leading towna will l»
given ou<* of llif«r tlr*ka.
Till: |iK>ka.

I hf..' t|r«k* ate llinduilllt'. well nu<h'
11!«•**■« of furniture of iim- and. ornament
Iii any home.
IVr ate nude in aah or
Kntlre
hlr«li .ami ItuWIied ou ihf m««l.
height .VI |n« be* ; width P>
height
of *llt|r lid 2* 1-1 Millie*.
AN AIMOI.1 H t.in

Then I* lltt (liiglf hillot III till* OKI*
l«t.
Tltere |t no way t«> n tf e*if|tl by
|tailug a Miha«rl|>tlon to the Itruwcrat
ami i*»m crnt mi |tald larmlllnl on »ub«
•« ri|ttl'tn at thr regular price of Ibr |ta|**r
a year -Minn om' can |«i*»lblt
—$1
put one frtii Into It fttr which they do
uot revelve full *aluf.
now To voti..

Cut out till* ballot, till the hi auk* and

M*ml It to u« with tin* amount yttu
• In*
\It the
lo |t»\ on «iilHvti|tthtn.
money will lie credited at 91..Via year
♦I
ind a rrfrl|i| •»-ui \ ■>, .i I
which It entitle* yttu will Itr rrmlllwl to
your caiiilliUli', or arml u« tin* pit iw-nt
on aultMiiitthtn ami writ** u* wIhmh yttu
•lf«lr»' to vote for ami wt* will |mt In tin*
*otr«

a*

) ou rr»i>ir#t.
nthtair Rtunri.

W> lia»»» r*av|inl Mtrra from |«-rMtn«
lug that tlM*y i|r«irr to niWrilif or
|'«v arrraragf on *uh«4 rl|ttion and art*
not yH rt-adv to um» ilr *«Kf« l>ul wl»h
IImb for ii** Ul^r lu ihf vontrat. Thtr
a*k If Ihla »*an hr dom*. «»nr au«wrr i*
fri. N-nd tour •uh»« fi|ttIon or arrrar«Hf at omt ami a ••dfjt.t.ii hallol" jJimhI
at any tluir Ivforv tin' ivotMl <-|i»m*« for
lh*> UUIIl'ti r ••( loir. Ill w III, h \ ..IIr |I. \
iim* nt cut lilt** you will (if niailtd v<»u.
In M*mliiii; tttur *uIim rl|ttlon »*k f >
••i|fj>*».it balhtt" If you waut on*.
•4»
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tiia walking atirk; ha had half

Tha hrarl of tha cnuotrj hay stood stilL
(tut tha flgurw atop|«d, and. after < ichanging a few words in Italian with tha

ini.

rvffv

•*

mind to rap the a|a aker lutim the far*
for liU insolence. Thrra waa a creaking
••f tha atage door, and bjr the wind blown
light a female figure waa a.<en emerging.
a

t)l SK CON T L "»T

S X

;

!iou

hut lie had

atrvet

way; thera

M

they uj the U fine." S> It*
around to the academy, bought * g<«»l
•• at for two d<>IL»r« and Mttl«<l down for
an evening of »4t«l
pU-aeure. Kvery
not* of the overture «u a treat to Ltm.
lie knew enough of ruiuic to ip[ rKi*u
III* tmulkl of that How dn[ Un| 0|« ri,
arul he wuixirmi how the |»npld who
had the hoi re could fln<l It in their
hrarta to cou»r ao Ule. Hut Im rnjo;iii
teeing them cou>« »n. and Im * a* quite
enchanted with tlM pretty girl* who
|r»Til tU fr-iit row* llut wene l«
U-Miitiful enough even to old <>|«m
(orra, for there u no tleatre in Um
world tint ahowa off an audience a*
I
the Academy «>f Mu»ic, and it muat
liave U«-n aim pi t daxjling to all impre*uonahio voung man to whom it wa* all
The l.tal note* of tlie overture
new.
lied away and the great curtain n.ll<xl
Up, a|»OW ing tlM ro>Kit in Vi Idtu'i llOUM.
It I* not imrrtMrT to follow the »t<>ry
vf Um o[«-ra; enough toaav tliat liiuh
liurUUxie could eearrrly U lieve h.a«•>
Tin- miMC • ntrun.
him,
ind t*ara
iikI Hm |>ruua dotina turned hia brain
I la-fort* the opera w*a o ver he waa madly
in lore. II*' li»l Ui'n more or l>w iue
iv|itil>le lo Hie rluuini of tlie g.-ntl* r m
itrr line* In- !• ft off petii. <«U, hut this
• UMHltrtlilUg IM'W.
lie had Milt frit
thu mi Mat i<>ii la-fore. lie wanted to kill
lite t« iior -a mild ejed Hi^nor Meaealiui
-an.I t«ur tlie divine Violetta from hi*
won't Ut you in go in through tlw ana, arma Altogether, he waa I •••hie him*
"
•••If. It «ai an eitn-ine <»»• of love at
but aa<« him you miut
"That wa* aoou a* tiled, thank* to you, lira! tight. Ho you la liete audi a fire la
Mr. N|tar," aaid Ku*li, aa tliey [aianj out pertain to die out a* quickly m it U
**And now for work. 1 wi»h Mr Mua- kindkd? Keit'l the follow ing |<ages, ami
I am ao you will know U tter.
grara had aai>l to Iwgln today
If the de|arting audience had not lav
Mgrr to begin th.it it aviut like all rtrf
tutt till to-Dumiw. In iIm* meantime I'll gun hi walk oter hi* feet and to
Tlw Aalor Ihnim u itarlf rutlur ii^orouaiy at Hm wiupi-l
ka.k f.-r l<alginir*
rath* r ri|a ii»h« for a r*>|a>rtrr. I thank manner In which Im aat In hi* ••■at after
w a* rung down, Ituah Hurlvrry iiiii* h for your kimln<«a, and tlMrurtain
•tone would |>roiol»ly have remained in
io|a* yon II iwtrr lia«* r*a»>n to ra|*nt
tlie Aca<lemy of Mutio till morning.
it"
"I'm aurv I nrirrihall.'aaiil Mr. N|«ar, After hating nearly U|» t a tall, near
linking Ilia young man hy the I. an A. • Jit.-.I voung man. ami having held a
•tout elderly lady on hia instep for lialf
iim* know tmw you are getting along
a minute, Ku«h wil« t«l liii watlered
0m4 III. k |." fM,"
Tin* old da*irkee|*-r fumM.d for liia wits, an<|«iM>ii found hiruM>lf under Um
\a*ya, and kl ltu»h out into the utila- calm evening »ky that hung over Irving
I «>m again; an.l again lie *h.«>k liia lit ad t»lar». The «hm tliought np|ariiua«t In
•I* pri* atingly aa tlw young man ran Ida mind wu Um |>riiiu donna Im lia<i
mvii. ami wImnu Im muat m«o again
lightly down ilia* winding ataira. IU fi.ru
for* lie eould return to hia halting*
dinner time Im* ha*l foun*l a *ery cumfortable room with a French family in in Weat l^eventh afreet. Hut Imiw was
\Va-«t 111* tenth »trva t. F»ery thing about he hi are a |wrw»n ■» hedgi'l aUiuH T)m
ata«0 door! Site muat omim through
tha- |4acw wa* n*wt aa waa. and ha t«r
gniittl fur a third atory n»«i I.■•king tliat |MMMge lo take lu r carriage, and
aa ahe |«awd him he could catt h one
*H»t into a |>n tt> front yard-one of llw*
few in New York. T)m> Landlady, who more glance of Iter U-w itching fa. e.
A few wordaof in<|uiry brought liim
«a* 1> I* a•« * I with liia frank manner and
aiiuiaed by liia brttkrn French, mad* a
gi**| arrangainatii with him, whit h In- the sidewalk-Iter cxjarhl II.- knew it
clu«lnl a cu|» of raf«* au but and a roll in inatinrtirely, and llim «ui Urge itM
Hi* luni'h and dinn«-r ha Ump UirnlR|[ right »t iuilnnrl lie would
tlie morning
would k«H nlnTfirr Imp lu|>|ntml to k inako brl»e?e tlut lw *m gating a light
A nrw •|M|a-r in ah'• lum-li U virtually bii fur hi* rixtf, and wutikl !<• tUnlin( in
front of the nwli u »)>• put her dainty
t grt to l« l
brnkfiil, f"f if I" ikwi
hrfure half |«it '4 or U In the iu<>niitiK (<•4 upon the M»p. I^-aning against the
lie U nut likelj U> Im up and nut raurb iron fence at tlx* rntrar*-* to Hm stag*
tionr wrr» two dark U»«rnl mm conbefore ihun,
After writing a few lines Ikmiw to tell versing in Italian. A couple of fashionbit mother of Ilia ginl luck Kiuh atrolled ably dreeard young fellows »t<-»l on the
Half a down [nwin l>y
out Into the atrvet, rnwil over to Union i>l>f■•!(« aide.
when tliey
the coarh.
iquar* iinl ut down upon (in* of the *tu|>|Hi|
hroclwa there to think over the aituatloa. "Knowlton will be craning out in a minTo I* aure, lw had Iwen at cutlet* tat ute." sui<l on* of them; "let (u wait"
two j«am. and had wurked ai an lode ••Knowlton.* Im called her, witliout any
Hush's fingers
nen«lent man on The Kannated Krre HU or Mademoiselle.

Lance,

rulTed

|.w»jo|»r
'Tntuta,' the »tory of Ifciruai 'Oame • frw im im nt »lw» « u il lit* lul^nKf,
iui ChiwIUm." mI<I liiuli l<» hiuuelf, • ml hy 4 o'clock » 1* alrcj.irg aa«tundly
"and Mim Knowlton m Yloletta. Ju*t ami a* **tly M a child.
the thing! I Ian wur lu .ir>l l* r, and
[to br covmt'tn)

writ#

«•«*

1

for*

• voic* »|» .iking dirvrtJJ
liliu irimar<| Ituah from llw >|> II llitl
II# 'ookrd at
*rin»| to la> u|B>n hint
r-N'UOnONT l-XT1(A'>RHN AllT:
In* watch by lint lik'lit of (Im< ii.«»"0, iml
«<« lu «i>» <»««
Mr Nil Huimm bM tba
lhal be b*a mv«l llM irnwMuf ll« <1*U» tw»W Hut It WM JU»t ll*lf|NMt i.
"Y<>u'r« quit« right," wiiil ho hi tU
putiwl A I—ft.— |«um i«M,
iim m*l«* •■eevToe.
|nilhintii: "I think M ihmt Hum fi r
l<i her dfertura
t <f ft fee Ntfiu <%lj
And lin n Ik' ad<l«d to
iimi to turn In."
for tunf* TVia. W»|>—Uf tnue^. "U Ti»
'• *»» Is ttrr rr««i fx4a t4 Vm>
• •ate"
K«
liiiuarlf, "Wrll, I h»io l*gun to kwp
IrUa Uu H4/ ba Mtu*l 44 lit* ln| .flt
liouri nitli • tiiiKiiMvr In

Etprr,York letter

),riurr«

prlaarW

Um minor editorials and th# witmg it quarantinaC*
an I think himself well
"No, Mr. Muagrava; it'**11 .jui*H ilown
(«u l on • salary of $3M a jnu-h* ap- tlx r*« at |irwhi, though tlx ra ought to
pli«l for tit# Mtiutkia uiil t4 it Thrr* !■< kwix nrwi T>h« CiUlopu U otrnlti*.
thu
was no competition to s|««ak of. A rnrk
Hut I I'AtiM) hrra on Mint I
Iruiwl auctioneer with a vrakora for wortiktig. I want t.» lntn*loc« in* young
hh»krs|«>«r<( mad# a formal application friend. Mr. Itu*h HurUtamr, of Farmfor tii« |»t. hut MHv Dwjff *aid that itnl, «lw viilmtu inter thu rank* of
ths iov# of |»« try » a* th# root of all New Y<>rk Journaluta."
"Another victim." *ai.l Mr. Muagrave,
fril, ithi h*iiklni «rml any on# spiting Slukr«|ip*r# about his establishment laughing g««»l naturxdly. "I'm afraid
that healthy roloring U (un
Ho the iiKtu«M«r returned to hU Llork jou tl
"
and Hush llurlston# entervl u|>>n tit# jmi lia«* Ivrri at tlu* work I >ng
|{iuli l**4rd at tha alight llgum and
diH'htrp of hu duties in tit# office of
Th# I'm I«*»>< » with rarriTT uJ rnthu- nale fare of tha city alitor, m»l# |*»lef
Tl»# jnunululic sense—th# n#«
UMa
hy a dark ••• »r 1 an I rnu»tacb--. an I tl.. n
at tin* whiter rim* aroun>l In* •*«■*, and
imw-ww full; «l**elop«»l in him at
•arlr age. and li# easily flllrd lh« cvi- wondered wh. tl.« r jou malum would
until* of liu journal with original no ha«* tlaat rlfwi u|«on lit* robu»t «*>u»titucount* of th# sating* ari l doing* of th# (ton.
"I'm prvfty tough. It would uka
(t<«l f«aopl#of Farmsted. llefore long
hu local Miirirt Irgui to I* Urplj aouiething harder tlian r*|«>rtmg to
h* rr|>lml, with tha coo*
copied by tli# ilatv |«|vn, ami Tli# I'rr# knock toe out,**
Lmc« g<4a refutation that It I tail never tMnmof jouth.
"I'm |>rrtty tough myaelf.or I *h<>ul«Jn't
liaJ I*fur#. tl»« column of "Glittering
Ho jou want to l«a
Generalities" glittered for th# linttlm#ill I* aliva t.alar
it* history
Aa for tit# New York letter, jourualiat. and you arv a frwod of Mr.
an l
it would liar# ustonulied tit# New York- H|«r? Wa ra |>r«tty full ju»t now,
th« rw «l<awn t aeem to l» inu< h going on.
en had liter real It
At th# eU'l of a )ear Itiuh thought h# Tha U-*t I can do U to gi»a ><>u a diaor*
had learned all of hu |>r«fin*»< >n tlut «u If uh occur*. You iua> r« j«>rt Ix-re tohrnd In your
Titer* morrow at half |***t II
to I# Imnml «>n Tit# I'm Lane#.
ran gn*
was not a depirtnient of the |m|« r to rar.l, and if tliera u anything I
which h#had not contributed; ami It# you to do I will d<> *o with pUaaur*.
luvl even learned to "stick tJp#," that Hop* you'll like your new |>n>li«ion.
morning. Mr llurlalona, Mrhiiar,
It# might u; 11 tat It# had ti<*n# aa
ntuch in tit# way of new*pa|nr work aa adieu. Now, O'ltria-n. w liat i* it? You
Franklin did. Ilenjuuin Franklin waa couldn't *rw ht iiator Miggma? Ntrnwiw!
Ids hero, and It# iin«r*lj wU1m«I that You must art* N> nator Miggtna and niaka
liim talk. If tlx* man at the front df»»r
hu fattier had naiued hitu

«wgerly

arl; tha remaining dark bnrwad Italian

•

a

—

|

b.*n* b*r* aftrr a w**k or two. and lat*S4lAGi~C0HN f OODtM
gin to tak* It ***v. That I* th* tint* b*
\ wor«| ahoui turn foiUrr la cr,,rral
Uhlirhn I. «vrka hiiuarlf, an I tb* flr»t thing h* d.wa
an.I rti*ll*{v in |>«rth ul ir.
• l-rrfni t<fcti|ri. I.
o„.ulaliic all thr •h*n h* ai|a>rt*rM-«W thla fxrllug of falaa
rl.iiH-.it* of nutrition. «<orn f..|,trr In thr
•MVrity u to climb tha *I*rat~l at air*
«rarral a..*-,44n<' of thr trrin I* not. || humming "t omradra" aoftly to hlmaalf,
1-outain* oalt a *mall pvrt^nl i#r of naonly to find wbrn l»* g*la h*r* to tha

at

cigarvtNe in IImiw daya aa they do now
lie frit tlut lie 11*I dined welL,
Having plenty of time on hu han<la be
rail.-. I for The F.ienmg I'oat, and when
lie tiad read all I lie new » hu I joked at hia
watch and found that it waa half paat 7.
lie hail tliouglit it nnut lw at h-aat V.
What could lie do to kill Unit? Uo to
the tlx*atr*, or, Utt« r. to tlie ojwra, If It
waa an opera night, for if there waa on*
thing bo lovrd alaiv* another It «u
muak. Turning to the advrrtuing c.»luuina of Tho l'<wt ho fcund that It waa

l^»t

tfejroufht.b;

.\u

hia cigar—young

■

UT*U\:m"

'Tr»

^Hag

■

•fUm

fn«|urntere

had made up hU uiiiul whit he would
lur* a diah of ate«ming »Hip waa laid
before him. Tlila waa followed hy (lali
atxl meat, and tlieu a l« i|««d up plat* of
macaroni with ita aavory wm-e, topped
with Fanuraan« hetaa. TIm* only macaroni Kuah liad ever eaten beforo wm th*
aort led known in American rountry
town*, whkli ia co*en»l with alut* of
cImwk and Inked in an oven. TIm Kng
lull call it "cheraa pudding," and aen*
it after tho talal. Tho Italun aioglietti
waa new to hirn; lait ho mw an Italian
eating it at an oppuute taM* and fullowed Ida etampl* with aotnclliing «f
the Mtuatfcau of Kir Walter Italeigh
alien lie llrat lighted a pijw of tulacra
IU wound the alipprry r«»§■ a arouutl hu
fork and finally ale them with aa much
enj •vment aa if aetenty-fhe crnt <linn« ra
in Italian rratauranta had mule a |«rt
of Ida every <lay life. Ihrda, aalad,
cltecae, fruit and rodeo folltiaol in nwy
l.w rtthin ; t ^t. l jr<a*le(aucowsion.
cept the wine, a hu h a 14 of the a alered
Lahfortua variety, and when ho lighted

r^-

and baby rbphant
har* th* air of grtting thr'tr clotb#»
l>a>k f.ir .«• moment
mad* at b<4u*
at th*
pliant. Tb* a*a* of hi* tmuarn
* »r
M«i ••• f tiiiMf.
haa a aag to It which tak^ on* liack to
tha fint *i|»nm*nt m»U by on*'a {■■>r
CARE Of CATTLt.
Thr wn»*i I^Twlvr hi* lir»*ti ••«».• «»f mother in draping a narr.w ami
k'Mtwu In IW hUlor, u
Ihr
boy. I bar* ;<aa^| through that myiwlf.
I'tr tIn I w*nt away to th* ac»l*my wearing a
In
IV
\l4lnr
t*rmrr w ti<« lu* 4 larfr ilmi of i-alllr l< pair of trooa-r* lika that, and I can aUll
ron*l trr «Mr la th* a*<r.tf.l«\ btvMM- r*m*miwr how popular I waa with tha
mm
mn *nim>l will n<>1 ivatuiw1 irillr
town bi.ya who ha>ln't ha.1 anything to i I melancholy «t##r, wixmh rrliliary wai
iu tcli in unl i *f4ili»f «* *Ikii in* in--rU« kl* th*tn f r a goo.| whil*
i matter of tr«»ip all over th# atat#."
In
tr*
abii
•
«>r«
wrrk*
*1
|
>nriu(
cnry (• ii»|Ur1lin| nllh fn»
1 earn* to th*m Ilk* a ray of annthin*
"Well, bow did you paaf*
torn h »ith ihr % If41 <|ur«tloa* agiutl< llm*.
J
oo tb* storm t<wn| <«-**n of Ufa.
•i'aaa? V'hy. 1 got th# Job printer, a
n
«f
IItr rnltxU of r«n»«-«t ttorkrfa n«
rmirar
r,"
Hut, "a«v«»njln" tothr
ttf aun U I# fn| oqthrhk«lOi *«• •litll t «ii It It brfwr** Jiumrr £• t-! Undwl among tli*m lika a larg*. Jak-y ( <u« nattml Orlando Taylor, to w#«r
• lirrf,
I
whit# linen troijM-ra whil# doing hla C«Jf tl.. l>.-' <ar «•»! I.i>t >-■ l»->l
TIk « *nlf ikw U>ii.|. rl.>in *t*wk in a crowded d*n of hyfrry f«r iiIv4»ki|,
in->rr
'•<f»«l air turiwi] |o«ar<|a tl 'initrrwr* i« I In* »m|Ihi
*naa -hy*naa anffrrlng with ta[»worm.
#(C# work, ami after b# waa don# at d
lli *bn<» m • r< h U riMilllr ft '«r>rr*, ali i uiilr«a tlw* »t »I.V« «rvMi wr|l 1 Uh. bow joyfully they haJUl m*. with ia-1 deliver**! bia printing. and lirfor#
• iraiiHilioiid ^
»«
« «r I
I !■ 111 I fw lltfluriKv «»f th*" out»• had waalml the forma, to ait down in
my fnwh ami Unay a.»nt*d *tm -ph*r»'
Hh- lirni| f.Mr wr*tl»
mi«
tuia «ln >i »<t
tK.1 fn.-t rniu->t fut« r llow th*y took hold of m* and want*d
:h# eutire SiA
accidentally,
I* |aiillk*al, liul %*r*r |MrtU« '.Ih-Mii, 11
«k ill ih*"I liorr fi*«l, •»»
wiii|
to know who ma<!* my d*j«cU«l trouaara
"Tben I gave him fire dollar* for the
I"h» rr »rr Il>. gr, it i»rvt*lriu* of Uur«jM Slh*r, tun .f fit ami li« .t imitai'Ui
with tb* d**p **at*t] malaochnlyt
;rt>uaerv
tMir<lrii«.i|hj.i«t Utallmi, atid cUaa |r| *" -»l. Il * -»|.| hr miiu'Ii rl|M|#r f«r 1 Th*
*l*|>hant ia much lik* a country
"Ob, then*'a nothing Ilk* a college edh> in kr thrir turn- mi *un( lh«f '
lalioa. twarin/ <limilt il|>oa Ihr |i.ln»
boy, it a**tna to m* Ha haa an air of acatloa fur developing a buy'i talenta."
«i»l In hr rrm«lln| otilr hr pmiM
frrr/r lu lh«-tu, Ili«u
ilrr *111 d
11». t
jurt, *ithiu In- in * ijr thr nlr« Ktalit bikIc r^nury In outward atupidity which U of tan mlam|-.ii |,
I Itr drift <>f tho'lfftil
ir r>M <a«»ll..-r. i»r In •uflWr thr l«»*« In
jndgwl. fur tha *l*phant haa gmtla and
furl* liu»*«
• •it fr- in lit* firm, Ihr uncoe** k»i|4.
|lk an*! In '-»h th«t r.^u t from tuo taodrr aja.ta in his natur* by which yoo
l<ot the IHHtiuHI, |.imrr uf(itr|wnl|i>
4r t lrw|irri' ir* In iUMn,
may rwli him without running A hot
t»««ril« l»tmilii( ihr iMirlrni lhrm>
\ rtionir »,• | oa ||v «.»utli »l>|f »f tin pitchfork Into him. Ila alao haa m way
I nHivnlnilkMiif Ililrrrittfltn t«i|h
11 U * <<«»l hliitf til k.it« *1110114 ||>r
of aipnwaiag hlmaalf at tha propar tlaa
In ft (truer, ml itr|r»lriHT U|"»n •(
NiaftMMW** if th* tioii •(<iir|rr*.
CttaH Q«*rton.
la aoch a mann*r aa to wta rmpact and
\
i« f -I
ul'urr
g f-rfo4l*-n
\ llulr r%n |tr tit I II' o(«MI «ir lu «at**m afv r ha haa atood about
(ifwB* iXm't y«M» Dim! U Unl to b»
aoooch
""
(I
»»ilh"
IvikiI
to
anlfrr
all
|«
Haf
ill
|i
llinr wrir Ihrlr |Hirpii«r
|iiidI
that J.tnaii It vrd thrM dajra in I
I
"l " Iji, Ixit t lntl>HHir In ♦- »• li forenoon funny bttilm
4|>|rtl of uuml an I iIIkimiImI,
CVntral pari la a rrrj valaabU aid < rhalr'a Iwllyf
Wrinu4|lhr«i * li
»lrn
ih^th-rII <llt a»>n(lhrttMiu|.
I<>mmi(Ii
Whit*—No; jri»u ar* I'm alwajra lived
•• SiiHrr mark* tin* It* f'"*iln|
our »1l«r InflurtM-r lain ihr
point bsantiful atrip at woods, bat It doss But
^
ll'io inn, »«*■• t h» mu< li In inil I ralu toach tl«« parka of Chicago, nrrpt that i njarlf in a Naw Yurk IUt N«w York
•land «h«midrr til »lKMi|<lrr «brfr »«»•
1
rr
"f Mui'rrio/ 1 III wind.
IVrhf* ti»r It baa tb* rainrol baaatjr of rucks and rrmtk
nol Ihr moat, a ix I ilmitnd ml
hr |o 1"
Ihr Domination of (Ihmt * ho will
)♦.§ «l"«*k. If • || f«l 4111 li%*-|« ruoiigti hill* which Mm Chicago parks do Dot.
Oarrtll'i NIiMim.
«»»» f"
aD<l i»U> ihiMl IIh» *»r»l. mat
Paw Eastern |*opU raalias that Chicago
«| to Ihr »«r, <rrtt amlrrdvlag.
»hi< h u4l «
"Mn Garrtll Ml duwn ataira and Ml
•") 1 longer w«mih unl af u qni«tljr and with a timid aad almost
rraihing. lifr au»t4lainf Industry
but the* *k. u 1,1 hr t «krii In lirfi.fr
If l>» (l»ln( lh«ii<l •'
frosU ihr world
ahnnking mtalsatj, which Is almost pala- 1 Mr Utoffu* in Iwu"
tlit twgln !>• I»"» u(i llu lr l.i«k«a»l
•ml (Miirut lmNtlnli<Hi, «r nit aroa
"I'<■ >r Uarrilli If that woman haa
fnl. aailion co toward tha top of tha Ust,
*Ml
*
UlU
tl«
ind
ailioti
mti
hr
ia»,nl
th. tr
III thai inlrftar |m>||iWmI
and 1 hava often wiabwl that aha would 1 iwo WrnjpM* h«arrn know* what will b»
»l
«r«rral
|nrtlr«.
InllvklutU, ia thrir
t" <-«rr for llir attempt at l«aat to aaarrt bsraslf through 1 •atom of him."— Ilarjwr'a liaiai.
H k«* I* 1 n<
•taO'l f »r Ihr ri<hl aad »Md aHhl"l f,
«lit Inlh**'"" Iratlng iilhrr m
tha eolntnna of ths press la such a way
I.
«il»r(
hr
alll
*>r
Ihr ililrii
|>n>h|ri||4
IllMfllMM.
The gr* ite*t oh- that b«r
If woii'lwy ><♦
gr»atn«M aad bar woodsrful
Mew • III hjr ItaN coar«r, an I (hU •!«►«»<
Mm Qadl—Doaa joar boy take aftar
Ir •!« lithrmri hidaf
»|nrk, and uninterrupted growth might ba
••a»r itia rmlljtiloa of Ihr m ijiila
ami getting hi|jr |»rollt«tilr rniilu
e
roo or hia father*
shown to tha psopls of tbs satisfied East.
of Ihr iaaura, an I hr prrpami to
|. llrni nnrimth* pirt of
»!' •1 fnm
Mm Uabb— II* takaa aftar hi* fat bar.
of
It?
iloasat
sha
for thr (r^ itr«t g<>»| of all. •• th- }
Wbj
spsak
r ilw ««ii«f t»Kl»*k»i r«Nt4ianl and iffcan nrrar btllm a word ba aaja.—
foa
will fir ahlr lo it iim|, anfllm iiiiif,
wash
saw
tha
mni
last
I
la
tn y feeling >n l ihr
Drookljn
( Jood Km
<hif I h nlar attmtk»n
aiia«rrliiC Ihr roll of dulT.
»m
cams
bartwr
that
I
rstaad
sign
mIII* •«* »M*tbr br«t rvMilta can
Ihia hkgt»-t it md«rd of UlrlllfriM^it
It was oallad
li- ,rr h» f*alWll| la lk» wall hful across, I think.
*
A MmIIn mm lb* CMh.
riHullo|MriHHtliniii(r rffort, cat
fee.l*
one
w|»o fmll
(hr
»il attentive
lit
ronart-4
for
oar
fort-ra
h>iM
Tilt
CLTTIXQ :
hopr |o
jtm mm anything la Ik*
RAW
Fatly—Cm
• Ilk hU nl»l rati® than hi* hamla—
] )
atiioa •falaal Ihr cuoiUuaii
1 nv ■intrifft
ami
thr
thr
fattratWra
brat
"i«l kM
:
:
roaalrr lolfmU.
Tm> Twm Mfov tatfite Us
k u
" !•»)• to gW« H Whsra tha barb* *■
m
MMi I'
nek high aad
Broihrr* ami alalar*| M uh Una
1
T«k%o*.
W

itNlckNBjaicUltekiMLMl

1

o«i^ij|*h ^^

T

Ifliiar m.tlrraar *,r. |, „,7,
Ifr; tNii ttirrr I* arlthrr milk nor hattrr
In It without atltlMUoal f«-1
•»! rat of oirn frni lrr,
"*** •» «»*
«.
that i* a.utllt ralar.I fur that Mr.
I"'**" h> •"•la* flat rora krtaadi-aaf. 4lM|
n<»tr thr rrault.
If a|t|»..ut othrr fraal
tin* milk *u|.|>ii ,-,u tm- i,Mrr4^|. rrora la raiikrU
|«»rt In thr l armrr.
,hr *•*••«. «n.| alwu allo«r.| III
^ h"r" U U,r «'»*th ai>.I la.turlia
of t»H r,ra. la |H It—if a ,»rf»a1 fo.Wrr.
aa,l a* a tailk an.| huttrr |.'.Ou rr
har.llj Imp hrttrrv*|. K ia|lafr ahri,
mi.lr fr<>ai *u< h niatrrlil noik»«ibl aoaihl
,,||, f,,r
,ir..»r a taluahlr f^r.!,
totlli* alitl growing M'Kk a>i<l *fiis t.;
Uil ahrri a. »lr fr„„, U*.
TiM|>|rr It look a aomrwhit |iroli|rt« ,ti, ,|
a. to rrault.
tlir |.|r4 of aukllig ~.lli.
tiling 4hi! of tn»th|l|( NV«« tu thr ruW
I
iIm- al»*ur.l
m.»a mill aa Uirtrnug
»'llthu*L**|. trll u* of lltr rr.
|tM| Ihrt ,|..
lll.rkthlr rr.ulta oM tlur-l
Mottrllaa -h««l Ihr gr .la r.t|..„ tli. ,
f-^l * Itll tlir all.gr.
||owrtrr, till.
rurth^lof |in>*rrtlag fml4rr I* hr n >
«ran* |-.,H,|,r wHh tlw niiaa ..( „ur
f trill, r*. nor will U lina>n»r mi, a.i |<> ,k* I unit
** «Hir
OHItlM ir* fttttr.hr to
llir |.rr^ rt4lkoa of C4|||r frrs| t,, |h.
•Irtlug imuttm; tba ■».«• r.,M-,l.||v ..
II tiaa u. „ .tw.wa thai Hit ,|rT OMlj ,|„.
••iaill» *a win h of nutrition 4a ||M- art.
It atrikr. inr that an Intrr lUi *|l.> «|.| t„
|ila«aa| hi la at on thr (trail l a> of fras||n^
rn.ll .gr to tai * * la uiilk. It W IN| ll| arrIII
•h at grrui. of .llaraar lurk In a all hat .n •
•.Hirrl h> lii« l|.|rui |>uirrf ,,i|.i„ 4„ | ,,r
rit. III..* r.11 Wring mi.k |irit lu»-r I frt-iii
It uuflt for u*r. "tt lut* virr tou *ow,
that ahall tr al*o raap."
HimiM *«hi
hat# pur.- milk. I»k ar|| to t|„. u-4|||%
of Itir ftthj J,at I„|„ t,^.
oia.
l.<M«| rarlr tut. wll cjrd tlm»tlir, r»>l top «u.| fltit.-r har «lth a ra»*»ru *n>l uatmnal will tw
aurr to rltr rr«ulU aatlaf artarjr to all.—

t<a>k in tho liaUU of ita

glance, aivI did aa the* did. It troubled
him for a moment to know whether any
languaffo e«rr|4 Italian witaa|B>k«u, hut,
r*meiula*ring tliat many Italun* aj« nk
French. he waa jtul alawit to hail a
waiter In tlx* l itter Language, when tint
man « alli«l out to him, in eicellent Erg*
liabi
"ThU way, air. If you pLaae."
Kuah Mtwl hituarlf at ono of th« littl*
tal4e<a an l took up a hill of fare, at til
llnuly U•iteting tli it ln» would liaveto
give hiannler* in French; bat •« f<«ro Im*

b;--l

au">',hr

o|>|M>atit4'

mHki.uviw«u«K,
% i.ir

,

tin1 other* leaned

n«*

cent*

wine,

forJh.

th^u*

in tha Miue dirvrtioo, aocna
with rhimu men lijr tbfir iUm, iiUmti
alon«>. After atanding cut In tha chilly
night air for thrww-ouartrri of an hour
Ituth waa n«rtr<l«i b; axring tht at**a
flung wi le opaa. Tha faahionably
dnaaed jminf mm atraightened their

api**rrd

Tal4e-d'hn<i» dinner, with n»«i * Inuxlautua young nun In arming
Macaroni a apecialty." dreaa, will* a lij{l*t oiMrail I tanging
tioing up a flight of ataira, Ko Hitrml a grnrt fully orer bia inn and laotoor*
nioni at on* en I of which a I-lack eyed, iu««u Ibiu(|ikI» in liU hand. ateppad uut
curly haired Italian aat at a <U«k niak- Into Fourteenth afreet, immediately fol*
Inx rlwuigr. On either ii<l« wer* iu«i ln%rr«l by amnrthing (vwipUflj envelof litlb* Uhb*. M*i» n wlikh ilrttfrmii oped in white fur and Lm#, which hurwaiter* l«artng aloft diatiea of amoking ried to lit* carriage, followed by an
vUrola hurried to an<l fro. Ituah Hurl- elderly lady in black, aibndnl by a
•' .no waa not a inan to to daunted by a
Fivm h maid carrying a black lag in tier
new riperienc*.
Wlwo he waa un hand. Thaatagw d<* rk«« |«-r ran after
fauiih.tr with tho »ij a of a (tiara, he Utciii. hat in hand.
Iteataurant.

whjn

«["■»

la l»r"l»«iio<i aa •« arr f4|,hfu| u> our
h'gh railing aa nwwhrra of thr orlrr of
IVronaof Hu.HuMlry. <*tan I la to«r
"M**f

tiling

^

h.|j /w.«h

•fc,1k,74,'Jr

ft*
lif**-au*ialalug, or la.l,.!.! ,*|

warned him that It waatiin* lofHrnawto **L
II* knew tii« principal ttrrdi ami
Ixilrti f New York, ixit ho had only a
fC* neral kU of tho pl.ui of |Im rltr, and
of anything <»fT Dm U-atni track he
know al>«>liii< It nothing,
Netting out
In i|iir*liif a restaurant. lie walked down
Fourth armiw fnmi Fourteenth itrwt
until Ik» (MM to a pU> « • her* a aign at
tin* iliair announced "French an<l Italun

| aluluftliriu?

Mk

■

!k
TTi?°I ^rv'r,,,•

«V * »• |-'iw
\t Ikx>U » (mil iti ||
V hail, and
tid«-d In thr |i t|r >
Im4 ultorltu**
ii« |.»rt of
• trrt him
lord lam
Ln of thr
thr |>n>fr«M a* * I| «■
t AM ITU.
lUt '• thdaffa.
lu thr aftrraum *n>J *irraiuan of
Attorney At Law.
«• rut liltlrt>
<* «ithU>ft». M««>
g. r
VMM
• k
I •'•I i(i|,
«oRW«T.
tara oa Nitirr nitllij a»>
•
t
ererUHr
<
*k.k
k
>»•
lllk lt<|rr.
illaatralnj l»t l»r|i ro<
>*in|-lr« of Hlllk a-'r I I fill la lit
W«WM»M'*T. A H.M H,
1
'•>!.
lirt. rvi.t onr« iit*I l<
i«ln( thr
'llltrrvnt-r In tlw ajtai 't •' ham fnmi
PhyaiciAD A 8ur»reou,
ihr *an»r amount of lailk
ai|^r»i
HO**
f
fcntl (»r
%»1TII r»WV
thr dlfh-nut )>t*rlt
l-iittrr
«»•.» U|.IMU«.' Hh.1 Of**
ihr prrfrrrtHt t>i thr Jrf«r
NrtAai.
l(| AA>» k> Im Iam •»!
| ittir^l
rmimrj
iuikln( tt'tt*
• t •triu rathrr than
i.ijC
|»M» «'
I..N»> A I I Uk
I nllnr uf
Ilr an fo|io«r4 |o |*r
th* Malr I olk-ifr txi M .k
IVQtlOtH,
I uM|>tm| thr illflkMl |M of «>ia*
atKl fair thr ||o|*|titi« a o'l%ir »ho«%"RW*T
V«kutt»l IH<.
of lit
I hrt (lie thr iihmI
Twih lmr» I •— Uwkl. Kim, «
for famii>hr
'•irrtl, ami U la .|aitr a* tal>
c a t Ur*
U r Mm
la
la
h
fata aa
in»t
rVh
ilt u«r, but
>
thr Jrr«a>t a or Airahira.
|'i"tr#T*1 I.'*
Irr hr Uiiurd tat »> * |- "U l4f ttdlou
I lor»l a ilat tttM.H lliti Bit Iikm|
Daottat,
Hulk
titaiitialiaf hrau ill ohut
ikim
hul<i« RUk niuiiin
it. and Ihr tai'it 4 latotit j •inral Ilr
l«*%»l 'til th*- ox li lb "J I a<a |>«kr thr
h» «l '•Httrr, Ihr ci<|c| *•"•> 11 *Ar \t, and
\ ItMf.. farm
tin
r»u Ilrrra |o takr (*«al rar» at *1 oft* Ihrt
A J * OAT IK
|
ito* hatr rathrr than |»t* >r& |>rl<r«
A WfUi r.j fur uafor fan* T hrrrUa.
tltr »onl.l jjitr mat h l>r(i«rturi»a (hau
a nr(k tn| Ihoro'ifhtimt.
Ilr aa< kr|-l ia«arflli< r*||t>n« till
n«*rli tlalk, «hU lnl"»<l ti aftrr iKHiii'*
r»rftl«ra. H» art* a»t |«wt la thr
rtritinf. tuit Unara that thi> a ho arrr
thrrr, «t»rr •• II |*akl for rlr Irmihlr
f'l thr ahlr mutrk* of Mr|ii(ftll of
llx lUjula antl l»r. I*»r|| of ,\uDwntiat.

t

'"^PT »«»r»
m
lh*1 th* »«"'•
IX i-'TT"00, •»«» «'MI thr i.r4*fr la
to li".^
hr thr'grr4t fMllK |n
th-*r
"V h-H Ol^lr
It ||r
•|<rr*lloi) to thr fIIll>-«|
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Char Ira A. IMim and half • doarnotlwra:
Th^y hat* found latt«r
rvwarda than thoaw you mmtion," r»piird Itioli Mill undaunted
"To b* min, jnurtwl wit r* wtnkil Ihrm
IftofytlCto fey J I UiimcoU Owiimi. rwk well. hut tin t in IIm nifjHloni"
IV M4 ivblaknl kf afwtti
"And why ilHNikln'l I I«iiimi»|4I<«7
b«I Unn«l it* iMthu IYtci Am»ocUtim.i
nwuinrr for th. H.w
for (tie fray ami
Tlx Urwl lima ml t T>«■( Mm Wk« In* to a
At any ratr. I am
"
kal • twu York and l»Moklyn rtfht of way wt
lt«rt«< wllk
Willing In take IIm* rli.«vt«
which haa
"I m-m you *r«« not to t«> dlnMnp«L
Ma h—I IU frock o.*t.
A
ITER
I.
CI!
V n r t»kilt, r*acl»ln* con««toably
I
you kr»«>w (hat thrra ia no
I„w tb.- k.*~
*«»• attribute thU imHEN Riuh nn nl road to J<Ninull>lii' iwtrai-dial
W
Nja.)
MVwMgUt. IM. b, t.lg+r
to on.
llurl*u»n« jou will hat* to la-gin »t th«> UitUimr
ported Kngtwh
w ft •
New You.
II V •
to another, ».nt you will find
"Tlirw I* imi royal n«l l<» any lut-i-rd
jrntn
l4» writ# a trry »tU r„n ram* to llicnr. it all "nt
«T> I h»l
jcaraoM It* tlial 1 lurai'm luard of I am ready
arUrl* nvu<lin( th* llrrmf uhamt,
with lii lirrak llix ground. aa lietter men liar*
and brainy tailor wtak- nut only
(•I»<
• arhiHn* f<>r rnaliliiiK a «<>•«•» at • h<rf«l
children of itone Ivfim «•." AikI Ituah lmlli«n|
U> mak» for yon * n.w .tyl. «* fr,,,k
l»> imk ISO dilomil thing* by pmalttg pml imt top coat alao, for otb^wte. y«
arvrn ant) right i hit mil an<I »traighn m-d hiuiaelf up to
• button kftrr |>U- lti( Iin Itaici |«Hnt
whrn Iw «m im hi* full la^i^tat. aa though It were nianiual
.«.! MwhM*
•>T.T tint arti-U wantwl.
I mention this
(t W rather a |.rrtty nwbtu f.* U*».
U»t« mimI girlanf labor with a rn>wl«r ami pk'kat tlial
In wnirr tn ahow tl» j«>w«r of lb* pn*a,
twrl»» ftlfl Of- Lay U-fof» him. rattier tlian l»rain work
.What, trim hipa «tul a natural and
f<«r I
fau »t the trl#wrv« In • twantiful .wr^-p of I'-ra.rr. bat
In* Willi a |" ri aa Ilia tml
tern wrra
withering wsj, m *i man) al»U wntrm I>un>i>kin p~1 ord-r of ar- biter ur. w th
"(Vmim al hi*. Ilwn," aaid kin.I <4.1 Mr.
ooni|«nkiiu; and
» Im'M Iw rttclml
«lo wh«m tb»y dulik* a new thing.
doping ibnQldm anl lT«ad, tnt« li^rt ta
Hpar. "I will lnlr<»lu<« you to I In* city
a rat wbU
(Imp uifttunifttfrof editor. Kerry on* luu to git through hia
*
til* enttra breadth of tb.
nurm in* inrnui mrww 7«»uiij( nvn mui
null
It i« lilo-tlial of thagod* itgrtmla
ll mm aiowlv.and it grind* esrewdingly •mall."
iu*t>l»M of eighteen and twenty
|on« frock c-U -mplj
"Mho* dm Um
I f.4»ow," aald ltu*ll
•<vr«trt<ity anl adirertUr. a d«mWfa rv* surprising therefore, to IhflMtho
know htm kwl, U> tlnd hiut *11 wanly in miller.**
»ttr»ctt«>n
loie with a woman of twentf>flr« Vet,
| n>-t w*.ral day« NC» a
Tim plar» In which Ihia nmn-null .n
»|»«
\\- i« •» with all hia f<xi<liM«a for older people, waa lu l l waa a gl<a«my ant«»-n»<m at Um
.-f tb...-U.rfr graduate
Ituah llurlatoua wm m>i a |*»rtioulaily lirwd of a flight of winding iron ataira.
4.1 frtend of ««»>«•• and a !»*»»*
wiihii )uung man.
No mw rnjoyed Ufa There wer«< half a d •/« n |«»pU aitting
ll..n of tin- advantage «f •
■ducat ion If* U*.ry j-n-i- r'«•.
axir* than It*, and b» rnjojnl lit* gaya- there. koiM writing at a rickety round
T». • lira of lifa, loo—au wall. In fart, lltal al tahlv. oth< ra looking oter the lll«<a of
n- >t tn th. l»n. of ««y |«rof~«"»
„f our-. a dtaapHnt»H>l to hi. mm lima In* family I u»d fear* that ba ttewapapere on the nwka; otlirra atlll
;«m>ta. t«t not to him 1U alway. might fall Into faat way* and nut rruhia 1coming and going on erramla of «uw<ia
natel lb* prof—">«•• but .dmtr*d «.*b*r lit* brilliant et|m uitona Ihey had fofu- aorta. telegraph hoya, |*<opl« with griefIU •d for him Ilia father dying at I ha ance-a thry wanted to air, cranka with
iimimi for obtaining a ln.l
i-nrti-«l hi. ftr*t n» n.y a. a «btM by rw- rl<M> of the rlvil war. and neither of bta
|«*l.nt filing machine* they inaUtnl
InmitiK a falnabl* Maltr- cat on whu h brothen teeming to rvalue lit# aituation, ii|a«n eihilming aii'l Indignant |- liti
a rrw.M ,4 twmty ,UUr.
ilcr*
though Uith of Ihrui w*ra older than It*, «Una who wanted to know if theinanagha kft cuil<fp and went to work at una 1 in< alitor waa in
jwrn* thr a.Wa.,U*~ to »To all of thee* tlw olil
fr m tht. bnu»< h of tra-U. b. —«
loaattla up hu father a alTaira
Capl i|ni(kn>|rr wa* iwal (■ 4«ta>. lie titirr
llurlalone had nothing tail hi* |aj to for a moment l »t hia tamper, tlKMigh Ii*
nm^l Mb*r ral«»abi. r.|»
J
•n*' " " lira u|«n. and when Iwdml lliat aourca waa
waa a rrwanl
airvly Irml a: tinxa lie twiunl lo
I
»ft. r tb.t b- •.> !-» b. hU tra»l«* that of of revenue ww rut off
know hu Initineaa tlnirouglily. yet he
th« taluabU Jotf
Tha mother owned the houae iIm liml wa<* alwaya iu ilouM aa to wliethrr IIm
I
llr baa kn *«y •arrM»fol in tb. rat
in at I'arnuted. an old fashioned N»w I person aakeO for waa in or not lla wm
thi bast NirruiMTAHt-a.
in lmtry tn tb* far w~t. b^»*y».
there
lU
hut
wara
U*a
chllYork
village.
<|uit« willing. howeaer. to go an.l w. if
I h«J
gr»-«t <!**] of fun with Ihta
Kith n-.thin* to Hart with but a tir-1 dren. including Ituah. two ubler l»>ja. til* gentleman W«Mll<l onlr ta» gtaa|
llttl- ma. bin*..« th* dial of which y«m
»r<« »»»«1
Jolin and IM«ili|t. and two gwla. wl»o nvrngh to t* il him hu namn ami buaicwald (In-1 anrthmg fr>«u th* morning 1 ,»«-r atln-W branlm*
of f«n*—
wrra younger titan Ita, Marion an I l!>*«
VntfpUj ] fil,ty
paj»*r to « |Mir of b»rM
r<. traintnr, b» lia« ina.1. ««at by tb. ! 11nd John wm in tha army with hia
Fifty lime* an hour ln» Lad to unLrb
ln«-t .Mr Hrn<Vi haiklng m w*|| u h*
..tnral »nc~- wrf
father a* a volunteer
lie *a> an amla- tlxi l*laai ilu>r thit l«* I t>» lh* ni) *terie*
did
my atu*k on him. and I wm
hie. popular, aelAah frllow, who founJ Iln«*U and Ani «iiii
IwhJod
•nrj.ru.-l t<> find at hit hot*l and |n
» lartr** mhI *^y
« ri<hl hi* iieutenant'a |*»r hardly aufTlrient to liiiii. and aa ofu-n w
n
man* oth*r h..lfU mii.*, tb* lltll* to*
lU-.'uan.l
curer hU own etpenaee, and (|Uita in»deIi kI to* at ra< t the k« » a from tl» <1* |4l>«
chltl* Which I llan| M>»rr»l )f«M ago to
•An.l «lo y.K» attnbut* any n»^a«nr. of <|uate to do anything towarda meeting l of hu |"a k< t (an oparatkm which l.a
"T
th*
•tr*»-t«.
doaticg
I — I luin tbr«»tber«lay. |Ii>m uf the family
John rama liotua alwaya |» rf.mm-l with Itair of a diaThis ib<iw*. «< | mt, tb* j«.*rr «>f tb* ,
|
•to
a cx'U^ wlwatloiir
with a rwgru aervant and two horaaaaftac
I
1 unl.« k
|- t il
pr**a. •il l b«'W • f*«rlr*a wnt*r with a
tb* rollr*' r.lurat».Hi M y<« lie waa niualered out of aervioe, ami art- waa ft
to
-Sot
iT»«J command of languag* may i.ft*n
b»tb*.U«olatt.4, tl«*l down to wall for aometlung to lure frraaalm uahrml Mr. hj*»r an.l Ituah
1
ar«x*upliah stNl g.-.l l.jr attacking a wnlit.Krba|-.b'»«
»tii.-h natural ic«»»u« n »»r«at
I'hilip waa atudying law In Judga through that litlla «l«■ »r; an<l Im ahook
up
ntrniort4.ua t hin«c.
(iunn'a oflln- in t'armalad. and he in- hia I Mad ilouotfully ami a|ial a motithful
"Ah. an<l fc.w
U hrtwfrf | mawtoNfw York, rtm
,lral of Ui- u-> n tt-Hiu' on •»» >
tended to flntah hla muraa let ome what of toiaMvo jui«von the mat a«tlw»d«a>r
f««r a f* w wwb, I |tk« to fall Into thr I r,.l
1
•
would Thera wrra al til I wo yeara l*f ura tU knl Iwhind tlu-m. Tli* narrow way
,m*o*.rtbwqo«t.
han.la of an old New Yofkvr who know*
i,.n
j>ra» tk-al «liK-atl«rt» * b*t* him, an I ai»ma ooa mu*t |a; hia al* waa lighted through gUaa (urlitlona, ImiI
tb* r<>prw, f. r It gi»*a m«> « fr*hngof
' n iviw .!«• yu r^%rl a r.4W*» trainlu* pen*ee-he <ikln't know wbo, and he it waa only a an j» to Um city ttlilor'a
cwufoet ai«.I r.'iiA I' iMf whit li nothing
'»•
....
didn't care, ao lunn aa lin y wera |ai*L n«Mii-tli* city olitor'a ilm wwilj law!
T •nmnlatim «"
*la>»< all
thr Irfuh' )W|. r]«t I lUrtnl 1 m
••Writ. I will a<li»«t th»t 1 » »« u"t » Tlte girl*, IS and 13 yeara of agw reepeo- •Irai'ritw it. Tli# |iU>'» waa only Ug
to if.i up town With an old r»-«i l*nt of
fn-«» » d>ib*ut. »t.nlj»iiut 1 lively, had their educate* yet to gel enough to hoi I a (leak, a chair an<l a
th* ntjr. an I m w* wrnt up th«> tlrraUd i1 ,u^a
If l(u*h remained at txtllejja (Ita waa in it|»irtrr.
It w»a light*! with gaa.
,^mrti.*Uy blackbalW »n<
rallruwl >uin I toll him bow glad 1
-»rr»l U»ra to tuy l^n-nta.
'
the junk* tUaal, he realifed that Ita tli aigh I 1m tiUM waa high ixa>o. Th«
waa to lm aa often a* |a*Ht>l* in Um
mon^i. My would not only l« putting no money in •lilor aat .»t hia d.^k an.l waa t'i%ily n1 »H-y ha>l • l-Jl •«»■» >
band* of an «4«1 rttlM* ..f tb* |>lac», for
Min* .11 1 n«»t 1»* t» tb. .l»nrt».K» of tb.
the family pone, hut would ha df|4etlng I ga»^l talking with aixiMdaaly at Um
th-n I did ii t lm* to worry o»*r ila- I
< lawn-aor of blgbrr math. niatK. or lln4thai aiuall trwaaury; ao ha ranio I tome, 1 othfr rn<l of a rul<l«r tiala*. "All tl>a
Ulla.
tb* Unicuaif^. *»«t »n ,h,<
fully drternuneil to taka ad« antage of (Jmat Jom-a atrrrt 11 rw copy liaa g. n«
"Y*a." h* aald. "It mutt I- • g..| Nteor
"f •' •*
,4 tn»rnt».« ■».>
tlte lint <>|>|*>rtuuity lltat ahould olter it- up." Im alKHitnl. "I'ut adia|4ay hcwd
d*wl «>f a omif..rt to <>n* who Laa riot alI
lit
ort-r it ami amd down frill«*y pr«»>f
rary ml^. T« Hl««-trat»-n H wa. a. If
wa»« llr*»l in tha rltjr to la with on*
b^ la oaier. two
haJ
aftn
I
iiw wi*iow
Mil
*ur« in I
Hiuu^Mia
who u |»rf.<rtljr f«niilur with X*w
>«n that .*^ry .»*unnati.« W »n
ferml (tut of journalism. and. Tit* Utl r." T)h*ii. after a moment'* lutm\>>rk. a* nothing but tim* aii I y*ara ran
t'armrted tYra Iaoc* Uinj In wuit of i ing. "All right; foodby."
Turning
rnak* <'iir. Now, ft* ii*unc*. thr man
general utility man—on# w ho could do round, h« r»i laiiord, "Will, Mr. h|«or,
fr*«m th* wwt of fr<>iu tIm» country may
all th# neceaaary reporting for • weekly what ran I «!•» for )<>«»
An;thing
flatter hi mar if that h* it
at
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• '«»•
of thr
,,rr» »«*« h**fr I MM*
If III mi Uhora I hair a.|.|»| to, oral.lnl
Mraaurr of tour lu|iIm-n I .m it,U|.
'
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1
",th
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mirtKLI*.

»• r«

iss rr*J-

TAKEN Jf SIEGE.

itrml at th.l tb. cay »u*if *• •»
uxl an McrUkwt Tb* day. I dar.
t»
not fardi»tant »h«i th. W»W*"I
aUNr wtn »• a.
BILL NYI SEES THI ELEPHANT AND
m th. iiimi wtth lb. U*« dirtdrf Utrt
VISITS BROOKLYN.
frt*k o«at U now.
Th. n*l
U rrrUinly cuoWnd-
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of Ihl* >l«lr
aa«l lakr hit |tlt<V
in the rank* t» Uhor *»lth 30*. to rtrrt
mm) |««»a*IMr. f«»r thr rlumf »( thr oar
imlff, la thr *m1(t of vlikh I ran w
hmrtllv ni(i(r.
A a I •t^k, Ibf |>i*t
->ii». « It I • l<rf»frMl. Ilk.
.In ill
\ll
otrr thla gran.l <>|«| N.tr of oura I ar»
with wkli'
t»urh«HU<«. ami other*.

(i«r i unniff'
inllvrv. Ilr «• t|'| ••• »rrr a |>ro0t of lairrr.* artilng la thla illrtvtlon.
lo rak. riro »hrn thr pfk*
*I>W
» or thr aa»Urlra* „i« of Uederaa,
II' «u«M
waalwaaa It Ithl*
• iiv trvr« (m« In tl>< t»rar tMalli
»«•••'—I ro»ulfr.t«s| at
>ork an.I Ihii
n
mirf llun tu0o N'
m*nt ,M rHurn »»
of *jfrHi> ah" tlvni tl'' •* hl^h »"*»Jor- hranfrlt think..
|U,r thla niraaag.- i„
<
Miot.mill
r>l
o| fm, |itlMl nt*y <*M- bo>i<l rathan • lirgr
on hard and tike in- <>f
a« ,„,rr Im> broken.
tl»r
kr»
|U I''
oh* and or<!r*1 t|
|wur llriKhrr..
|i
Oam, thr pn-M-nt l« oura;
thr
'#*t
ilr
arl
•
«t lionx> at
'•
f'"» "•
"*• fklil. .rr
M«nt i(ttr*lloaa <(ir i>k Ihttd all««rf
th».lutlra arr r**,tlng, l.iit thr
It
It
>4»dr
tin.
Ihr
<*| h*
trry
•|«*ak>-l
*■*»
C*,hrf miU
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AT WOOD A KOKUK8,
A. K. rtWK

UWMI M
TllM -|IJi
Uliwlw

rmmr

If

pafrt ««rv «It la ultura
« r»«li
<tHti

AMriiThunn -Ad lr*a) >)wU« wmli ar»
«l *• |mr
ftvwa Um ■ m«Uw iMMtMt Mr mMMH
te> k la toaglfc •» w Mm a. «partoi
b*W alto knal, iwiiiai aa I jMily »i»»ru»

• T4TII* UIT1WA
r A A V -«r(»Lar nrrllag Taolay rrrala*
m vf Nhi» f»U »wi
I. U «l. r -M.-aal Mfc • I .»t*». mMr MA
•o Tkor»Uy mtlM »l Nil iiik.-liM*
«m uJ lAlt*l
r*rala«*
hmhkIi
il
f mt II -rwi. Wraafr —Till HUKtet •»
Mr U»W
1W i»r»«i* ■*"» U
»■» ■nm>
t»l SlurU' tlWr*>MM
> <•
I
i
Pin* t»i ifcmi Ttaraln*.
III. ■
r«r»« I ••!#».
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Nu»ia?
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!■(> A r
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wt.

Job
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I
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11
«l|l>1ll
tow iMaartw— i »t
t»
MwhlMtfl
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■ ■

wur

Mm*

«»ri».a.

Ma«M i~v— »t toa l»»»

inwl

If*

Mr

y»fc« fcy
•M Ttoi «UI fa* miM
Ik* mUUM* m Mr lit itntnlNi* •' inlpiai
wa
«ia« b r. jar* al af «»i» lnw k«» Maa
IM at Iki MlWala^ pto«a« to to* iwiMi
IVta,

**arU»f • I ►» <•*
Mb 11 * miuuu»MiiMli*4MMal!
I ^Iiirwiimlnmn* |MMrr*IMVMl ft*
Wii l»TM «*.■!»,
liiitot
kin will Ur •| frr. Ulr>l k» Ik*
» I
, t»l far>»r»
hwik *. Iliib*. r* lia»ilir ;
A t UwK lmw»ri ii<w

If,

iHiMl.
rr»

b« rg.

ll«pt>«

»t«

%t»*

KBTI«KIIK%Ta

«*li ri WtM'i I'm
IbkMi liMMM
r..f h«
lr»«i • limrt K» *v»f

I<m4

«

N>* Ymr.
IliU h a |**»lIt l« «I r«r,
U
mr.
ItiU
144a »rr « wearing olf.
IV rain hi* iu*i g«>i
No mrrtf <ki|h l»ll«.
iil»l t»» w IkM.Irr l>H'k «(<ln.
I'M« hrr Mifl'mll" U *11 right.
Th* lM»«r*l l< ihr lurtl i»«|«rr for

*»

l|«alti<

Ym Mat bala*an«l.
Mthtwa A flaw j

imt
BW-rrW rhll.ig It go*».l for Januan.

Hint and tmini

M

h »«r.
thr UN to nabrt<« la

««lrlgh«
I»r l»a«u *a«
ami r^rriolatlMi follow
I jr1|.»»
our auolhrr with rrtnarkahlr nj t.ltn la
r. * lUrart a»l familv rrtuwl fr»n
mmm» of ibr N»nh twartoaa itmIBm, I
lNKlltH.1 Rm \«**r*.|«»
but tkii rankllh la hnlM by tar rate
IHHM) Wright aata ruf.ovrth# pf»*
at »b*b HUlnr iMVllMI >n«l tbrtr
llhltort la* to Ihr hitter rn l
Aa I'
denial* a|>|»-ar In tbr tfa »|>af*f».
Mr. fikxxl tilll hr *«"<|»iltlr«l or cihv
latm vm a uh anur prouiineut una a|»
iMrs| legally before a lurjr of l«rl»f
re*
llUlnr
Mr
ahkb
i>o«itkoa
|>mrv ia
1 iH-n.
garding tbr i>reai.|entUl nomination I*
of mrrn
.\hwil t»it»ti-fl*»
«utni
ikarli
lunKtlUkljr tbr mo Uticera ilamnl the ol.|cw^ha
ie*r out a»l th*
At
lalff«lr«Ml ikalr* tbr lalmlra.
1 w» »**ar in at thr \o.|r»»»' IIihiw Hall
«f U
lalmlrail, iik!
nlhr •oinr'xitl
KM-4iu|>m*-nt night Ihi* M»n<l«r.
follow* |
tbr <lrtiUI again prom|4h
Ilia<k*nntli* arc reaping a hir*t «t.
Wben «<m hair re».l U all, Toti knoa n
I h»* M tw,
K«<|., of Ui'ineipolla, I*
TV
wut b aa yoa 4M la tbr |r«t |>Ure.
1 tl hi* l*l«»lhrr •
valv aafr way W to "Uk» no itw'k" la
HK«lr n.atrr ha* a Hue pair of malt h
am of It.
*1 t>ta« I mill.
Thr nilir of thr \.|»rrtlirr • rite* thr
I la *nl M UrM. tbr .trWH-ntrit « u of
'oIWtD tug llilrmllkg Mtt |o hrr |>a|>er
H )VUI. per»l*t« la (utla|, a«»«l
»
ll.r |l if>t i*t •«• irt.r«|r>l hrUtmi* *itha
PfUtr. !«• lake raea bc%n«l* tbat t* |»reIV
1 rrr. IUW*W all.I lit* r«ri rlrf. Ira.
That aimhl hr tu ««ir
mtIM for bin
i: tm*>lell, r**>e*i*«l a
I
kln4 1 ••tor. Iir«
i*r ,.f the a«>r*t
|wo|>ir proof
!:i
frt*-i. I*
f mri■ 11 ..»••• .|. *r* fr<
1 fi*:
of iuaauit)
Ph* ofit **>>ulli l"«' • «'"l V>r* »*
rani*t.t art J. folium, m. hr.1 * |>rr«mt
r»»
i r»« t trm •«»
It i* a • :i
( • {tit >l-<!Ur« ati.t llfti « nt« from tlx
r»tU
|w-n».H
to
the
U dlM«lr<>u«
|«rtr
hurvh. Il»* memhera «»l lh* »h«nh »i»
It
aa<l
tki
Ui
rluitiv
liltr it a
nublii{,
injf o*er thr •u»vr«« of thr TMf
la pretty »urr to bliin<Wf •»» iNhiI It a« ■ejok
u*| * lo*e»|, ht »li £ |>«M running r*|<en*ea
to low I he t-onft Irnce of the |w«»ple
huiKlmt »nl rtft* iMIar*.
U uot •f i'»ut
The prewnt ir«*ltin of
<r«Hrt fltlnf for twnr* olent |tirf«>*r«,
llkrl* to iknoottrilf any ewrptloa to
iH>rr thau two hntnlml tn>l rtft * dollar*.
Ihr (lr»t i>lllt'UI *< t of
thr rule.
tuu Ml In lhrlrlrr<«llf« tie»rII I lb>
♦ r
t'rUp—the uukli4 U|> of the «»>m » lift* JolUr*. IV ihurtk Iim iIm
mitter* h«* >lr«« u ii|>on him the rUIn« ir*«nl it* iurmtier*bl|i nearly l«rutj<
frien«l« ami ent Kin of Mh politW al
itr I»r .-rut
etine*
Mill*, the le*dinjf rami Mate for
I »r K>Nin<l* »nit to l*ortUa»l *«lur-Ur
the «|v*krr*btp, who i< rlitIt lo| In
Ill* anUr la mil la
19 mm IH. tiwrtih.
to thr Ar«| tM.*itU>u oo
•trillion
ttt l
the i< latin ittera. mtilH the |»*UtoO
Uarln W hiimtu U t lait tug hla brother,
ruktn| •riralh )■ laimrtikv, and thr t
Utiiinun. In It. ►.ton
ii<«ni!tlm la tfeoer*! are m»«|r up il
M' • lurlri l.ltlrr It »tailing hi* M« I*
I ri*|> * •«!>•• to r»«
»«»
•ti'b
M »•*
The
pKtm auU |>a«l>h bu • •|>poaruta.
I >>*r lmntlii| l« ntrr,
full U to nw«e tli**rn«iou Id the |<«ni
Maaler (mi. A. W Hmmi, Jr., ratertalllIl U dwibthl If Um ww»
at the imtHt.
>1 a part* <>f right* of hta frtetvl* at ti.
MMtmb
«hrliuin( Ivtwuritli
It
V I: llall. run-Uf rtrnitig
in Mxixniilubliif mm h ilnrluf the ir»
h* all.
au< h
■Im.
IVfr a»a
url(hN<tlii<a<it I hriaima*
h MirMnl.
rw at thr |m•«!>«* a»f H
KveB the enrth cpum* thr aiurtlerer
.1 I I'luiaiiier atvl hla lUurfhter Via*»*• trlJ.
At laat atvoaata hla rrtnaln*
ik raj<Mn| a rit-h mu*U-*l trn( Uat « rrk
||* I l«ru rrfu«e*l burial la »e»rral im**'
IV illttlncaliM utnUl
n
lloatoa.
terW, idJ the fre 11 ug a£aka«t him la
»M l(UMT J
|SlW««k|, «tho la (alii
)iml Ftlli U uM to I* mi Intense that
tn thr
U he the Imi or one of thr heat
It
re
tie
thr
NirWtl
•
aa
to
If the hotlJ
at
*■■•
I
\ I'lltrr all" mrnr< |1
• iHlM k UDib>«l!rtri|lt liujf Up
11 m Ital niuai t«e among thr M. Mi.*
lluiutnrr «u -b lightr I ah«-n he rraIt U i*tmrt»J that the mabagvra of thr
lereil aearral <•lii|«»alt ton* of hi* that *he
worUl'a fair at I hUafo ha»e alreailt
made *e«er»l coat-***iou* for the tale of [tiara.
llotinH, tainorf. who ha* lo*t a hoaHie
ll«ju«r oa the et|«>«itl<»a jn-umlv
||-ft«ert r>o k- r fouiKl one In the
term* are nt«Mnl a* uri fatoraMe.
««ai| KrMat, tthUh I' ha* Irft at thr
the lutaagemrnl m<el«ln| a
■ •at ollt.* for
tl|e i»W lirf.
I~hu« the ru<>rr
of the (n» rr»-elpt«.
Mrrrlll ar>.| Ml** \lk-r ha**
Mr* ¥
the
of
the
the
larger
m-elpt*
llijuur aoltl,
»rarl» regain*.! their former lir«lth
•ho» ami rum«ellinf U to I* prat-tlrally
W
Itonkrr nvelv««l a new
M**. t
a part of the Ni>lor«i of thr manag*rear'a gift fr- «ui brr hu«h*o>l of aa I mt
tueat.
Wbt rx't t" a little farther, ami
V
t "t.. *<<••( • a*» |»l*u<t. Thr
■uir "Ituni'a W»rb" a >pr« Ul departJ. Mhrrlrf a muak
• •
a a* fn m W
*
It OHlkl
ment of the r\|->«lt|oo Itaelf
iml.
I* ma-ir aa lalrmtiD^ though horrible
akl.ig «-f Ui«U.r** the |i«at jmr,
e shl bit.
..... I.f Inatrvnirnta r\.
H» \t I.
*-r*l la number mt pteatuu* **ar.
«.lal«t.oe celebrate*! hiael{htT-anoB<l
J I llamnwr. our «Mhier and f«**«
||e i* *1111 the
birthday laat are^.
"
arar ilealer. la ll.tri^Niling *oo»e neat
"tiraiMl Okl Mat
Ill*
tuaimuera.
a -ixUr* aMHit.f hi*
»t.»r<- ha* t>*» it «uUr£«d the |>a*l jear,
J0«vs CITTIR
nea
hraiuhe*
inl he ha* aiVM ufal
air

mo.

1

|

>

i.i-

..

rami »*» *«»■*•
douo i «i «>» it
NUT
A (Mill I CAM Mini
«•»

CUIB

II. I». tella

ha< Inknl out
Hr
that •» have bought I Itutrrn
don't llkr to ft twitted of It, '-ut »r
•hall Drm wfrrt it. f>>r <«r of the Hr«t
u*e* to whkh It wa* (Hit »M thr
lighting ii|i thr dark ii»l iimr> way for one
He are **!•
• h» waa pkaaant *|«>ken.
itlnl in our tutnd that it ««• our of thr
|«atlr (roiirr h» thr «i; *he n«ii|rvMWe
ed and \f thr «>und of lir voi»»
were alway * rather an ot>.«»rvltig y«-uth
I'. I tou k»v that the Huiktl* i Or
Mr think ao.
leal'
• heat ra I* hard to
It ha* two a loo( linr «lu>* »» listenif wr ever did
ed to tweeter tnu*W
than •anlkvurwil to an apprec iative
audietxe b»th at Tue«da« evening* et>tenaiumeat and the fhrlatata* nMl»«l
IV *lu<u>< of the
»l Nr||n«c< Hall.
voung wen and maiden* **• of the

klixl

that

u*

arli

that

DM

It

to

thinking

of the

«rown«d tinger* that have har|>« to their
hand*
I be little Holland girl that aaug
a lullabv U achild of «»ng. and it ia not
diltWult to iutagiue that *hr ha* a t>right
future fef.'W her If ihr o|i|«>rtuiiitv t»
M •• |Uan and a»Klier
ikX wanting.
reyoung lady, who*e uatue «r
call, recited In a manner that »o verv
plea«iug. I.terv one uf the V<*ung ladi»«
oo the platform looked a* though th» *
ought vote Intelligently. if the* ouly
h*<l the iha ru e MrW|ethet vaill have
*» Ma (i. TI* lie bethr < bailee
ginning to likr the drama in hi* old age*
>
M «\
lie dwiu t I
be he waa there out of a *rn*e of duty
We all feol pleaded wheo we are doing

-i-

Ihrrr wilt i» « iiMriinf t.f .t«H kholdf ><t l*»rU «.rang* HiiIMIm Aaaarte*
l<*n nr*t *»*iurd*» ; ala*> imblU Inatalla<>f IVk t«raug*.
i<«n of lh»
*n «II-Ur m«-rtlnf
II.
Mr iikI Mr*. John KinrU h«»r rr«urnit aftrr <|rhdln| two month* in l'«»rtand. Mr. |ju*U will U»*kr tall* for
lurahia A Morrill, ami will to rwndt
or KtWi in lUnit a wr»k
< .nifjfr r. I u. Wrr bit J>ur> haard a flur
>hom»gr*|>h. iikI i« no* rwlr to |l»r
•ri«at< ami puhlk rolrf1«lnnrtili.
I ««t «n>k g*»r u« a »«riHr of »r»th

*.

l'lr**aiit llrkklh I *rgrn> l^xlgr
from lh»
an imitation
Mir rwrlinl
1%'rat I'arta Krlvktllt to *t|ri*l thrir
I uratlav riming
>«at>IU
iu*UtUtiou
irrahfiurnti biir l-r**n inaJvtn k»ir
>n
thr ?r.a train, returning on tinJ u'rk* k freight.
I >-f trr• wfti lainml al ihr offi.*: * tu>
lux. il \|
|»a«i«
IV Iixauiltrr for thr |Mihlk' InatallaI' ll
"f thr oftKa-r* of H, h. klmltall
Vt anmmmr that thrr* will I** a bmi<l>r !■••• Mntur<lajrmano uirrting
*
uVhal
il, ahlth * *111 I* railed at
M
tlir liimri alll !• »|»-u>h*rp. At
d for thr liKflllrri all l thrir frlr«|i,
\ftrr Installation m«i«i« «aIII br furtii•!»d. and *pr*vhra will l<r mad* br mruian<l tWilliig friend*.
»r« of the t«>*t
onira<tr li«>r(r I*. I'm krr haa t-on*rntd to gi«r a ahort entertainment with
lia phonograph
la nun all right,
\.
I r«r, l.a*|
l»
if't-r
a f* <*
day* willt a »►*•!
Ml
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THI VOTING CONTEST.

MR. MOW CAM.
mi Limn A BY

THI

MMIWAT linui A IKV CtllHlitTK !»•
TU Till r-BIKB UIT.-Uar IITItIL
Tt> THE rURCAIT TIRH Of II'IUMI
COME® III wmi A CAWI'IMATK .Hl»
Jt'PICUL CnriT.
Will.
rilll IUI LTI II MXUIXU HIM UVU

rtlwmM fWHi. >rt. CmlM K. Aftaall,
CMm OmtMu wnW* •• Mni>y, M MM
4. a.; aahfcaUnTi.- i. ii Mr. a.
Nn*l <. t mm..—J iktfrk. In ft. «.
aartto,
MwH ri4x
<i> nt II M a. a.. »«ul
la aa « a..
tw«hr iwtiy him
N«Mhf, 1 m r m

Tbf chief took of conmiat loa at South
I»1 lad«fd all om Um O.unly
}u«t now U Itw witlltr raw In whlva
*
Mr. WlllUm L. Blood U lb* reapomlent.
MmUm. » r a n>«r»U», T»«i|
■lillN rrWtef M 7 Si r. a
It It rare ImM that n public oflWr la
M«*..ll«« t ban Ii. a>t r w «*ak. IW
In hl« official rahttrkiif «mw. ia m a. a.. ««»iiU Mwl, attack**! and charged
•
r.
■>.7
Ih>IM
I
lal
Nntlll.
Itv with rank «Wlitlua of thn law*
It
|Mt
T*»»U» I'rafvr MmUh, ! M r a.; IUm ahkh hr la •worn to
uphold tad
Mmiu rrtur.r Mr.a
are nude
M*|4N ( kin •». I'nmMh wnWM • T a., r«nl», and wbra iui h chargea
T ■
«*kMk«k»l llir l. wtol
they ought to b* auatalned by the mutt
a ni>f u *. him Mwu»«; m r. a
dxitlih lni proof or the peranoa f il*ely
•ftmVUTIMM.
making thero ahould aulfcr the full pMh
r.
*•
» * \ M
a.
altv of tha law.
Ma K t <
a »Im*Ui Mttiiv «a ar Wkm fall mm, at
Mr. Illood waa a duly rommlaaloaod
VtMiar flail
lb-fitter «m4ltf ut l»«M
sheriff for Otliwl <«Hjntjr ami
Ul|*. k» l«, la Mwvalr llall. H«a4a; l"» Ifc-put)
fall
ana.
ha* during the p*a| year hmi apparently
lag ua w Wteft
la iaWI htbai'

iaaaO

I «►. n r—ftmlw
Hill,««*n TWtai Itrmu

Wlklrt

la IM4 IfllMi' Hall. —■■■il
wni «• II
aa>l l"«'W rVtaf I <Hilaf« ml Mrk «■■■»
a »f r
Krff«U> w«it| la llaUaai; Ml«« k.

Tk«r*la«
la
I O U T

»wi

fc«rata«

IfMriM

(irtk|f

llaN. »m; VHrltf

U A a— llam K»4 I\«h. WM. awu la
\ca Uraaaa Mall «a Ua Ulfl frMay «>wla|«l
hm )i i^Nrtii
Ma«t> IS» arte aa*l (MrI rrVlav
I' «» U I'
tl»lM« >•( Mrfc MH»aUl
■»!>■ n»rj teWf
r «•( II —*acwai
11 all
«i >.•«•
V»raar IJfW laHatM
Ragalar a«rla(«
lla ln( t»| iklrl a *>iaa»laj K«*alafla *1 aafa
».ia»fc
\ra hrwi* Rtel. la lla
K r «atTM. Ka*j
taftaaai teal af»M tal MnwfM»Wa« >>i u*
IteaMrral l«r kareat a»l hiad iteaa Mai «UI
lalal W» |W I'uhMm
b»
—

—

Thf

a

hiikr* trr

rml.

f^)»tla(

a

fra i|«u'

The r*>-rnt rain* hat* rata**! thf lakr
from larln t» Itflcrn Invhra.
Trial JaalU-v |{(thfrt« a»ir.| at aaaitcUtf juilkf at I'arU la thr rrifiit IIIimhI

iMriaf.

Kini»>«ll (<»• |<>
I
V
ItnUh thr trrm i>f high
KlUanrih
— hiail la I ha I |»lac»
I ntant oflWr \ I* Huniell lua r»».
•Ifiifil <•« ar«<wint «»f hla health.
M II ^uiall, |>rln«l|ial of thr hljrh
alnml, lltrixN Oh- ui-rllrig of tlw
Mala*- IwWrt' \*-* latkoii IhI<I at
IWlUml thla an k.
At tin* rriruUr m^rtlng <«f Xorwai
Tiifiilijr
Ijatgr. No. 11.1. ii U. r
rvrnluf, thr following oAvn arrr
<
urmit
trmi
flMr<l for th*>
\ U, rraah K iii'Wa
v u » m>m r »■- ii a
•nrrUn.l k*> la HKM
k I f Ilka
Ttaaa
) |*M. |. II * aafcmaa
Tra Ian. a a a MK.ar.fc.

r a*aa

Installation Tw

hk.

|Tl«''r

•«« t

y

•

A

a

kin hall.

*,

liv emilng, January
hit

rrrti

hj iinriiiif

NwWtir Mon«ta» rtrnlug
»»* abljr iIIm-ummI ami
IV
wmil mr Intrrmtlng |M|N>rt *rrr
rrn l.
I»r. I'lkr'* i>«mt itlrnlMi mutli
attrntkia.
Jam*** O. Xulth ha* rrturur<| to hU
*thool at knight* III*, t'apr Klljahrth.
• hrr* »r un lrr*tai»l hr |« inrrtlng »lth
a* a tra« Iff.
rt><r|Wnl
rtrnlng Mr*. • ••*«rg»> IV June*
rolrH*l)tr<l hr "»»lih»lh Sbmil Ha** at
hrr iraWtrnrrwn l«*frto< "Mrrrt.
IV oHM'rrt at thr 4 ongrrgatlonal
Ma* targrly alihvhh
»«4cm
tru.lnl
Th» rh«ni« of mint
un( 'i»ur limt Mr**lah" lutlc <lrllght
Arthur
••f the lir^f i'>n|rf«tlnn.
a»«l Un
NurwwnftllT ntr amriH
IV m naI'rtnk Klmh«ll **ng a wilu.
tion* h? illflrrvnl iiKiB'wr* «f thr "*4h'••th Vh«tl »rr» trn Intrmllnf.
• Ml
l'rt<Ur r* riilng «a ill miMt I fir
fourth aunual CVUfT*' lull. It mill U(lim it tlir <t|irra lltMi*r atxI a* u«u*l
•thrrtciM <>f tlir w Intrr
• •
I.. •. oill fumlah wu*i<
*u|>i--r
A grau-l tlnir li
at thr llral* tlou*r.

of thr l.ltrrary

TtequMltoa of «ko ilull hart" ib« tlx
roll-loo (teaks mud t» <Wt
bjr our
aoharrlhrra during lb* pmral month.
no
nnll*
Th* tiitlnf mom at rod 11 jr on,
dil( iwnlD| to grl anjr rwwlikihl*
IM
will
ThU
»m
(hi
fl#ld.
advantage
bo wilriml with InlftMl bv our rra<W«.
The bUt k Mitm Iwihtlf tho prlw llat
tHf to cltMf now,
lb«l W If lb*
lb* umfi with blark l|urw would win
the <l«»*ka.
Itrntmilwr that for trrtj H*i» reota
OO aubacrlpllou brtomt Nov. 17th,
HI, aod Jao. Awh, IWi, at 0 r. M.. bv
«*ltlv peraon ao paying U cot It l«"-1
ThU
tery a«1l»e In the euforcemei.i of the In oo* vol* In lb* d*ak »<onl*a|.
IW|uor law. aelring and libeling many lorlwtM f tniM for rw«b 10 mil Irtal
|«ika(M of I be "ardent" at Houth I'arta aotiarrlptlow.
I Hi* vol* tor mrj Acrota |Ntld on a«b>
and oilier aUltowa on the line of the
tirand Trunk Hallway. The frequency arrtptlofl.
Tbo »otra mrlml up to Moodav noon
of theae ael/nrea together with otlier rlr«
iumatancea regarded hr aome to lie of a an> aa follow a:
au*plcloua character led Mr. W. I». Brett Mr* tiamU «'ariu.
•••
Parta,
and Mr. J. A. Kenney of .South Carta to
OOO
MIm IMhi A. NkUr. Ilarthfil.
«»f
Wormed
M.
t\
liatortlre
employ
Ma
r.. low*. HifcarM.
Itrtlief ami make au loteall|(tliMi which Mlomom
IM
Mr* a ll llafiWa, X«n>a;,
resulted In the arreat of Mr. lllo<id u|«»u
IM
Nra «l.l.lfl. IW.tt.Mrt.
a warrant charging him with writing
I BO
MIh M Jriiilr I'aUrr, li<( •••■wr,
and aendlng the ordera for tlie ll<|Uora
IM
Mr* Uit|» II Maa. Pari* lllll,
hlmaelf under aaaumed namea In order
Ma
MIm Jwtr I aMwrll. KirkMI.
to aelre them when they arrlml ami
m
Mr* (rilu* H mr II. ctbu* obtain the feea (about ft *1 In each
aa
Mr* R. I. C«k, Uiwai'Ml,
raae) from the county for ao doing.
aa
Marlkla 4. N«m, I'Hm,
\ « we at a I nt In the laat l»rmocrat the MIm
Of
lx>«li»C. RraHmrr, \«otai.
court organised for hla preliminary trial
M
fon*l«led of Trial Juatlcva J. II. ttlch, of Mr*. Wrtto 4 CnaArr. Im IWtfcrl
41
Mm NIIIm*. KM I'rr*.
Itrt lie I, and J. A. Iloherta, of Norway. Ml«
M
r.*l,
MIm Mjrtlr 4. Rtn*. Knam
The large hall at South Carta waacrowd«a
lion. Jamea S. Mr* AlfnM a MwUll. War*ay,
ed with a|Mvtatora.
•
Mr* t I. I tlrtllar. Ml»C
Wright for the alale prearntrxl Die Mua ( m« <4. llnrkHl »w~Um
u
charge* agaluat Mr. IIIim*!, while lion.
John I'. Suaaey and II. <
I»atla, Kaq.,
|{rnirinl>*r. iihi hav* noly lo kr»p
• ere employed todefeml h»m.
Klpreaa- *our voir ahead of otbrr randldatra In
Carta ami DMNlN
iii in Ml ••(
lour own loan to krrp tour nam* lit lit*
Mormell were |iut on the ataml and ra.
}<»ur town la no* of
to tlie
l«l
which
thectmim*lance*
|Hirtri|
thr *lt Irudrra at ahooo bjf lit* totr.
arreal.
Mr. M right |>roduc«"«l art era I ordera
Hvlarnh llflh volume uf 11«r j.
for liquor laliurd to hate liern obtained Karar will
gin with »».• nuro'wr for
from liquor dealer* In lloaion ami New Januart J, l*'»i
Thl« uumSrr will «•*»«•Hampshire hr I Mo tive Wortnell. lie lalu lb* o|M>nlnf chapter* of a now
rialao put In a Viler I tenilfled by Mr. A. al lir Waller lleaant rnllllr»l •• fit*
Ivorjr
one
reaa
H'eat
Caria,
II. Itu< knam of
()«taiM; alao a rh«rmlu( Kiil« -kert»n ker
celt«l t>i lilni In anawer ta a letter to
•ton, "Tho Klrat I'ooi," by \(m* I'arr
Mr. Itlood. Judge Whitman of the NorHap, Illustrated lijr lt>»*lna liuiinH Hlirf.
way Municipal Court waa put on the
ataml to pftite tlie lltiellng of |*ckage*
of liquor addre«aed ullieae onlera r ailed
A dwmljr •IkHIT In Wiimlll' m-i##*!
for and of the tame aiionjut ami klml, • l»arrrl
of *til*fcr*
during lb*
ael/ed by Slier iff lllood.
rarlv |wir1 of llirUlmit »i*k, im •I**
teatlI
Com
of
Mr. Merrlfleld
llryant'a
It at hU offl.r for aaf* ki>r|<lu(.
ton* rlri UIU<I4U<V< rwtfaru
tl« I l«i
IV nlflil lirfuro <*hrUtnt%* mmiitImmIv
an I
lll<>«l
sln-rlff
tl»a>
arrival
of
In*
hntkr Intii Ihr offli* an I carrW*! off tin"
hr "imi Itnktmf fur" at •
"fn* Ik*
Intlf lot.
Ok* \|.r» «< nitW at llrraut'a Con I, at If
('»

arrui*.

•

•

an

t

It

i.

r

f •(,.

N «l

\<>r«a««

•Hinljf Trrwaurrr

ion

«1

imd, tmr*IM

Hebron

|l«nk.
M. At<

hr Hk aialr aa n«
hand-writing, and after riamln|»rt»
•Iktn, r»|ir»*««rs| thr opinion that the
<x<trr« f<>r ll«jui»r an-1 lh» iHtrr to A. It.
Ilurknam a|>|>r*rrd to lute f»<m wrlltrn
I.atrr In III*1 trial
hv thr uwf han<l
M|llt<iuH Nral, K«|-. «f Cortland, an
•
tprrl of many tcara ri|»rlrn.r,
(•ut u|->n thr *tand an<l ri|>rr«M»| tlir
•

la

fr.T llrtlli
•
l.l; faaar*
V.I
A |i Tre*
f .ii M 1 amiar
M k
l» l»l.r>.*»
«< M*..<a
k <>f H A *
U r r .J II llawtla

I tw Mian lit**" *la-ant«-r t artli<£iiiUn
• IiUIi mIM frutn IVrtliixl Wn|ti« *<Ur.
I«~>k «• | «M frrljlil, four IIkiumriI tan
huixlrnl ami Itftt^lwu f>arrr|a of
I!»•- total h)m of tltr rargn
th«*
• a< He,!)', o( wtikh ti 1,311
t altar
of c<«»W
ihl|>|>nl from tlw
I oltnl Valra. tip- ImUim'T la-Ill*
(ilati |ir(«lu«1> ti>mln£ through In boad.

H

g nm

iti|nf

I >n

h, la

IW

nt*l |n*l M4»l fur Ml k»aMH

nal

a■»

•(•rial

I ■»!*> |>»l|llr • kr!4U* lal«**>*«
rl»M*< aaw »••* Irakfri aW wufc In

r*il*« a*IW

l'f*w*l )Ni U *»l*f nil i»acl »( la4r»1M,
al-l*>l bj Kri A R rraaa. I> l». ak* will ma
•l«r| a < Uh la Ik* *l»l| »I lUl.lWal I Mvialurv al
In4 «•* lw«r |»' awk
fur l*luo*alk>* a» I rala*«f«r* ►l

(III
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f

lr»«

W. E. SARGENT,

cannot Unt

the

Dirigo State Beet
A<li*illaal la |a>4k*f rwlMa, t<#
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REFUNDED,
I

Harktakl, Jaa I. William Claaar, a«r>l a|

la L»a*tl. I'w ». Mra llaaaah I bar**, «l l
M af v|k I karlN.
Iii>arira.|in |,Mr> Kliln Hhiaa <lnraa.
•I la« vf Ihr lair J. I Srim.lfrl !* (ran
la Hrii««i>M. I lor II, Mra llaalal «iiftal
laXKmai.lNr »i. Ihtanal II k lirrrar,
•<rl I ir«o aa.| a <lai>, ••al; turn ul Mr aa>i
Mra If. M Itrtaar
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;»«*l
*CI7
w» wMaia a |***r*i olwaltx *i ik* «M»alto«l

BORN.
In

I

1802.

January,

T. L. Webb's

IiIwm a*4

Irrlrmrt

lerk»»l fur
lit* or «li tear* M»*« Hall
/.. s. IVIaru. vr«l»w were
«*. it.
I!« v.
thurvh.
ItrM at lltf t'alieraaltal
It*- remain*
Ml** Angell ofTVlatlng
were Interred Id the famll* lot In line
t.pitr I'rartrrr. Mr lUimrtt ilW illrr
• lingering *1* kn*-** <>l t *«• t«»r» mu< h
••f the tIn*** Mn( tvn#n«l to the lx»y
atMl III* M. Ill* brat* fight with the
di**- a*e prohahlv prolonged hi* life Iml
• at nf Imlf aull.
|..r>e*r* Mr. Iletinrtt an In l4«timi ai lb* corner «>f
Main and HrWlgr *»treet» >*here lie »ai
kixian tn all a* an h«ne*i man. Itev.
► «
>tiiith uditUtni at th* aarvtfM
Interment at line linitrl'riwlrrT.
C. i>. Itandall g«>e* In Council llluff*.
Iowa. Ihr llr*t of lh# *wk w here hr will
rtitrr riivllmt em plo » inent.
A. I'. \tvlrew* will h*»<- a car l<>«<l of
hor»e« from tic W<-«t iIdmiI I h«* <11I<I<II**
II
ftI.** «»-<k
hM *'•«• twrnta rt»r
now, In hi* »tahle*. A
np|«ortuult>
to jmn lu<r work <»r ranlt^r li"r«• <
|Vnu»«iraMMT
The oflh-er* of
lAlf,
\o I*, K. «f I'.. *111 •» Installed lliur*Of* are:
iUv nmlnf.

For

kit.***

opinion.

laal

OPENS,

Tuesday. January 26,1892.

..

I'nf llta

Academy.

SPRING TERM

In

•aiiir

1892.

1804.

Itrarrc, Irraaurrr of
llank, 11 >u
\ to U*'K», Trraaurrr of tin* N*lth Carta
*»a»liif< llank, Howard l» Waiillh, Kat|
lion ll»-ur» M

I |m

furnishings

CLOTHING

Gl.l

prla>-ll4—pinvliM

I h* ilrfrnrr t lalllird tint Mr IIIimnI
•IkmiM l«r dla« harg^l !«•*«•» tl»r count
In tltr aarrant ihtrflnf him with "drfrau<llng thr InhaMlanta of tlw l iMiiti
a'>«»lulrlr ■!I<|>r■ ■«• <| t>)
f • »*f •r l,'' »
thr a»ltnr<* for tin1 atatr, lua<uiu<h a«
alitU l(»atr«|.
Kr. Illnml ImiI n<4 iH drawn from thr
l"hotograt»hrr l II. ^ nun( f W«t
trrtmrt tin- feat fM M Mm i
I'ari* ha« l*n ***i*tlng Mi** Mtnnlr
|»aril' ular |»*< lu(f of lUiuor u|>>u wliUli
l.lhh* tlvrlnf thr hnlt-Utri.
Mr. *»waar)
tltr warrant an Imm«I.
of North
I»r. *11 I Mr*, (tnirjr
|>ut In no raldrnor In ilrfi-m* on tie
• navai. N
il arrf In town tlii* »rrk
ground lh«: lie waa not Ihrr* to dlaproaa
(UimU'i what hail not ttrvn
to attnxl thr fmi*-r*l of l|r«
|irniM.
M
.lull* 11.11.
Hm* judlcra l»Hin<l Mr. III<hm| utrr In
?». S. Uakrtlrl.l. of Jat, la cantaaalng It*- <utn of
£Wk), for lil« a|>|«raranr* at
tl»r |>Ui-r for tin* H<klltt Mutual Al l It* »ii.t»af r Irrw of
*»u|>mur JudUial
A>*k kat k<>u.
ft »t Carta Hill
llr furnl<hr«l a g'»«<l
IV In turr at thr 4 »jiera ll«HI*r Moil' Intd.
tiav rwolnij l'( l> II. It««trr an lutrrI lir feeling* of man* «lll»»na«.f ^'Utli
ratlbg an<l «rl| Illu*tratr«| t>» alriuin Carl* regarding Mr. Illi»»t'a caar arr ao
TV In to rrr rrlatn! hi* r».
light
wrought u|> that linjvillc* (irrvalla h»th
altll tlir llo«<Mu rl|m|il|ui|
for aud acaluat htm and It aa«»uld l>r wr||
Uktiiur an<l «i«hllv |»irtriin| thr for u< all to I war In mind that a
prrllmu*toiii* i^nllar t«» ttul tiUlaut Ui*l. liian
hrartng llkr ihr onr at Ho«ith Carta
IV «uillrih<r aa* xaill ualuf tn otlwr I* not f<>r thr
of
d<trrmlnlng
|>ur|«o*r
rntrrlaiiiiuriit* that rtralug.
thr atmolutr guilt or Intww^iH-e of thr
Httunlai aftrrnooB. |*v. Jith. Mi**
afrvara, hut rathrf for thr jmrtart?
I
JulU Hall arwl J antra I*. Ilrnnrtt illnl.
r»
|mmt i.f aacrrtalntng whrtlirr thrrr
Mi** Hall at thr rrtiilrm* of ||rf, Mi**
pr<J.tU* t auar to hold thr a<VU*«<d for
\ ngr 11. Mr lUiiiirtt at hi* Inhbt nn trial
hy a Jury of hia wintry turn.
Mlo 11*11 |iMil ft
t Mfwt
It la alto wrll to rcit»rtul«rr that undrr
toraMr rrnimilrrwl lit ntan> wf tin* our law a a man la
prrauinrd Innocrnl
**ho|«r* of tlir \or«a« high hImidI until hr la
|>roar<i guilt*. The ordrr la
«hrrr for a long tiiur *hr ht l thargr of too oflm rr»rraa*l.
•
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S.B.&L S. PRINCE,

IhcOtfotd Democrat.
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CANTON.
MTHCL
DtxniLO.
tUCKFIKLO.
Oeorga I.. Ilo* aril of Hi. !*•■!, Minn.,
Realamla R. BmM haa contracted U
As nnllnl fhrtatmat aenaon «ti
N'tw T«Wa»HMt MOW—BO •)« IghlPJf.
haul 160,000 Net of plaa to KUborn'i vu la town • faw dt;i Uat «nk, *UltlUMit Hill of Bo«M»n apMit IwiM- delivered at oar rhurvh.
TH« OOINGS Of TH« WIIK IN AU
lag bU graadmotbar, Mr*. Abigail
Mr*. D. P. mo»*ll l« tWItlDf her mill la thW village.
»ua with frt* od« In tow*.
SCCTIONS O# THI COUNTY.
fhaa. A. I<mm la bow running tlx RmhIL
I*. A. K. IM" of Boaton wu »l UU daachterda-Unr, Mm. JuwpblM Hto*.
l>r. A. L Huaarood *oa Um *llk bat
Klma Hotel. Mr*. Qmtih toft la*I »f»k
••II. In l/vUlua.
(•ikw^rhriiiwu.
la Ibr Ttkpboiw ivalMl, much tu lb*
Mm*.
U
for
thai
llw
Inn
WIST
*•
to
are
Hrocktoa,
grip
aorrjr
IU». U. I'. U«mm wool lo Cow*
J. M. Itiilbruok loaded • car with delljrbt of hU manjr frtoada.
Th» fhofott, »ouw, wtftU imI rata, cord, X. II., hit «wk.
here again. Mr*. J. II. Toothaker It
M(m KIU Jobaaoa caata how from
n*l>ln«d to a«kr It nthff uim
III
with
terr
It, ami aeveral other* are cow* and calm fur Brighton laat week.
the
I>«u It
llarlow •upftllnl
p«l|»lt
Freak Maaon la at booM from I#«Ulita Uat Friday, wb*r* *b* baa
Mr.
of
U.
th*
rfftvta
fur (hut* bu haw bm ubl||«i| to at lU
ink
th»
hurt
h
frrllng
Suadit,
H«|4M
twaa spending tba winter.
llanranl law Hchool.
Im> out of ttonr* iW |w*«t fro tln«.
C. W. Illll «|| In town WmImmIij.
■It.
Mr. aad Mr*. (). II. Merrill *peat a fear
Mr. <). K. Kllejr U confined to the
Ma IU«rltt>o of XorviT rthiMtnl i
Thw I* mhm talk of i draautlu enIloaort X. »ha»r of Aubtiru «n lo
di»« la l*ortUad laat week.
bo«M with a aerrrr •Wkneaa.
In III* #f«r future.
Mur» tow ■ U*t «i*k.
IlK'kuM'i
tertainment
In
K.
A.
plk«<icri|ili
jIImn I Ala aad Km ma AbtxHt of
John aad laalah Cabara are to haul
U»t HaiunU} •»! Mo»<Uv.
Norman and Mm Mirth arv at home
Krt. X. O. Krrn. h of Turner prMthnl
Ibvir aUter,
vhiml roatrrt at Hm- MethodUt t karvh .VioiUr aftar- from 1'urtlaad on aaliort imlkw where KU.OUO M of oak lumbar from Alhaaj llvrva bar* Irm vUltlag
Thm NnSiallti
Mra. I- W. Hnillb.
U*t -viu«U« nnlflf aua ihov**.
thrr ir* iltrmlla( Slim'i llttlnn* Col- for the Rethel (twlr Co.
I>w. JTth
L W. HraUh mad* a abort vlall to
The drama which waa to occur ThursIV oitlivn uf (Hi* tnl l»<rkib Ixhlgv
IrIwih li r|»Mrtnlo hrrr.
leg*under lb# «u»- MaaaarbttMtta Uat awt
Jan.
towa.
7th,
In
aew
affalaf.
»rr to tw InaUlM n#%t T«m4*t waning
|«
day
a
TTwrr
Induatrjr
a
H'nlaiwUt'i rata (irr u« q«ltr
Mr. I*arker Htwfllml, aba wltb bl*
White A I'arlln hair* opetml a pkaa of the I?. L H., hat beea poat tioaed
bt l». 1». ti. M., Mr*.
A. H'lltaa fr»*hH Hot no damag*.
one week to Jan. Nth.
ThlaUw fourth family W bnardiag at C. II. Ollbert'a,
on Weld street altera they are preof s>«th l'*rW. After th» ln«UtUtlon i
wrather
th»
of
to
the
•hop
roughnea*
IKiInf
made a trip to Aaguata Uat awk.
rhli kra w|<|#r alll k *n*il la tl* thr \uImimi l.lght Infantry ball iltd not
to do aII kind* of a*at car|«ent*r- eulertalnmeal In the course.
Mlaa l.l/ik* ltu«a*ll, tba oldaat cblld
(>. W It. Ilaatlnga coallnuea to In*
lowrr h<ll.
draw a Ur|* nuwil.
■». I.. Uuaaall, au reported • |u >t• alt-k
Mr
Ic* »*nt out of the rim Wnlnn- prove In health and It la hoped will of
Rtitlna »u«l her ma K«l|>b Irft
l ight tinanl did fw»M duty i
a<ioa fully recover from hla long lllneaa. Uat arwk.
brf» M«»Ur for IVDiU*a<», K
I
for Aahurn l.'gltt Infantry oa thrlr rrTV |»aa*ng*r train mad* I la Uat trip
Meaara. < lianey A Hawver have begun
ahrf? thr* »rr to III* with hrr DHI turn to ihr «tatU>u Krtdav morning.
l»*r. :ll«t
ALBANY.
upon their contract to paint Tola lllock. to (illhertvlll* for the winter,
hof ih«| I'rMit morning
(iNirft.
W'UIUm
Tb* I'alveraalUt llrrU met wltb Mr*.
I*. I*. I irraarr wtIwI a telegram The block la nearly completeil.
I. It. Aalnrta* >a>l K M KaKVT »r* after a hrlrl lllnr**, ifnl «l jmw, Mr.
Mondtt InforailnK hint of the d«alli of
I.. I.. Maaon l« at hooir from Amlover «**r*h K. (V*boa Uat Tbaraday ***alu*
In \r* York i« iNidimi for thr IV < W
a mhi of ||rv. X'atKinM
P. Wardarell and Id* lnmMn| oprrathnta. There la A mjr olmaaat I lata
r*|N»rt*d by
ac« ( Wlr t o.
• hor, our of IhrMtlr
i>roa«-fo- hi* nHoln, IhKior ll*nrjr
aaa
a
iwho atlNttloil.
N. II.
Th* Wtff
a acarclty of annw for hi* Ihi«Iim>*«.
Mr. IIrun id
i •ni'lmt from
all.I hnithrr to Ilir lair ||on ittoma* of llrrlln.

THE OXFORD HEARS.

pml

lli*

rr«,
native of Albany, ahout C tear* of ag*.
K»Ih t ollrg* «n«| | ir«l'lml of Kol • h««r, wa«
FRYCBURQ.
dwnty < ••ittml**lonrr at oor
MILLS.
a*»*ral ran Id
1'ixrtrUI. U •applilai thr lUptUt p«l|<ll tlior aii<I a ataun* h l(r|*ihltcan and a II* |irit1linl m* llrln*
TIm> grip baa bail tbla vlllaga In It*
Kllaa I ten net! haa been to Colebrook
N II latterli In ll*rltn alter*
hrrr during thr
Ill Mil
II. Iratra a oldow QMWM,
and tMHight him a joke of oirn and la rial*'bra I Ik pa*t arrk.
Ilia d*ath
l«r had a largegrartk*.
('. II. JmixHi of 1 lwrl«iH»n, Maa«., arvi oor daughter.
Ml*a 1Mb Murker U at booM from
hauling timber from hla lot.
•
l<l*ti, had a i-aralTtk* ahork.
bo bfra •|*tnlin( i fta ilili at H. f.
K. A. Mtorey la al«> logging at home Brooklyn, X. \.
I*
atlll
auflrrlng
l>.
Aadrewa
tAST
SUMNIR
K-lgar
Jm k»on'a.
Mr. Jamr% Wiley ami MUa Ann*
haa hlrwl a Inrn of Natnuel
A |«t*rffill rain on Tur«dar nlglit I from rtirnmat!»• trouM* and f*ta no relief. Wrymouth
It»rlm awl alfr arr tiillla(
WaHw were marrUd (be nlgbt Iwfore
I.tinni John*on la feeM* and falling. I»aj to haul timber from the yard*
a« riled tl»r »lmui« and nr|»|roUhed thr
rrUlltr* st |i«u%lllr Jutt**loaJ. \\. Clark haa UMight a nrw one CbrUlmn.
J. Henry llrlgga «l*lt*d Ida |M»rmta
I.. A. I*r»tt bo hmi i|wa<llii| a fr« oelU. Now a foot of auo* would
I.umlirrioea are looking anilouaJy for
and friend* at On- «'orner,w Im eer* (Ud h«»r«e punft and now runa a mill line up
• flnHnnl h» iiknr.
till! Ill MoMH'baMlt.
to thelotfglng cam|M In addltloo to hU •nm.
him. Ilia wife Itaa tieen au
A IWphr* of
l lurlnW
nt l». 8a lllhbard. lo
Knhoiu b*i wrnnl lalo
A levture coar*e U arriufnl for tb«
frooi Nra \ork. h*« Ivrn tlaltlng hint. | lid inant teara, nu>li of th* tlm* a I'nlted Htate* mall route.
hli or« huuif.
au«l li»«lutlr«
i"i
h*o*llt of lite .\t-adenn
»«ni »
if*-|▼- iMir iwxii
even
arslk
to
lla« liia* Ua a imtfa#*.! lit * atiri**kill# vl
unald*
i'
v
• •
it.
ii-ito.i a a in
and
auft-rer
great
him Mir) r tritium, ?wmni»T, •»■»». *.
or farrow ni«i.
milch
i*rut«'h*a.
with
hatv U-»n i|i*«<tlR| t f'» 4af» with (million In <>atr«l America.
A big I haw aet In Itir J.M, and what Itrt. O. H. Voung, It**. II. N. Wi»#r, K.
Kouii I Mountain (irang* had af**lltal
In
Mi'kiifu ha* hrvn <(•«(!••
Mf«
h»lto >> Trap
F. Wormwood and mhw.
•now we hvl U leaving fa*t.
rill,
■I
lull
Tueadar
llirlr
Mflllllt,
the
tin1
iluf
lo
lr»
«». |*. Kllmguooit !• it hootr for
(Hp
Iitnmlljr
A arliiimf nMltkm In the home cirri*
an<l Uhlnui,
dn-lamallona
TV ilnufht ha*
thr
wrrr
hrld
Ihrlatm**
at
<IUI<<CIHV
iUti. I|«* la mtrklnc with Ilia aoa*.
» AST Ml HMOS
little
«iic*l arxl Instrumental muilr, odfcr ind of II. Ij. IU nnett In the *hape of a
• .rairgr and t ha r Ira Klling«ooil. ■« II »rH*|tUl t-hurrh mi KrltUt rvrning.
We have • njait i«| • lino rain and aomr
In*. I Nth.
daughter,
••(•h, for iimv r l« thr cry mm.
cake
m«n
Inlurwl
I
mi
tiir
hu«iaupprr.
uho
llUhrr,
\oMng
Wf
a
chair
ri««,
of tin* farmer* in (lit* |»la«< ran wal«r
lining
kindlrl An rihlMlkon, entertainment an<l
MM.
by an arvidrnl at l>rwl*li»n,
llirlr ilm k at bum*. now.
OtCKVALE.
(hi*
of
Yrwr'a
't\
I
(vUlBM
Sf*
tie
rti
ei|>ected
li
S. Hunt, K*a
of INulUkl, iimI •n*.|»* Ihr r«-» i|«rnt of nrvrril nU-r |»rr*- f«'\ •u|>|»rr may
J. J. fuller haa ma«l«» another lr1|> l«»
In Auhurn, Me., I ie, 22nd, HarDM,
ofwhUh
in<l
We*k.
'■I'll
lltrrhwnh
»f«lrjr,
*%
\
••( ^outh I'aria ruta »•* IrWinlt il Ihhii' and abnud.
rison llmjr of |Vru, ifnl ?» year*, I Cortland; now 1.x.It out for aome barnrtl
l»
aald
further
may
Mra. A. I». I "ark I* aoon to join her •onieihing
gain* In gent*' winter rlothlng.
tikwl wf*M DxtroUr r«n»- **r» hrr» rhur«Ui tniui1l»(
month*, ami 4 4afa.
hu*h*n<t «Ih> U Im< hlng In llarrlugton. arrk.
i.. .. for lh» Manufavluring • o»H|«aur.
I »«ni«*| K Keen ha* rommemrd »ut
II" rain ha* fallen «4•.it•• aleadily for
iof thi* werh.
la
llalllntoc*
».lrnk..fT«f
II.
M
T.
K«t.
—
of
limNl
IntllHlhl*
limit*1
J. A Ilk karll It »m ibl* to he «Mit
Trtn|ilara
hour* and It I* *tlll raining by ting tli* jdne »o the llr*<U>urv
In ik«|| frkmda here till* arrk, eighteen
to
ailllllon
ha*
rmrltnl
annlhrr
ri|ie«ted
lirgr
tl»e
lltrlow *«• «t iM'tiK frmn •r*ia.
wav lite •in«ll •trmni* arc babbling nlM.
M .. «.r«
a
our heart glad.
I»r. I*«4 k tfti iimI l»r. O. A. Ilorr of It* library, by l>t I.. M. KoMn*on, «l which «||| utakr
Mr. M. J. Ilerry la aiifferlng from la
down the hlll*l«l*a. iIhhiM not I* »urK lit • lli.l «Hft ^uit.lat
Kletihrr I. I lean of Mtmn mi lirr*
I
hrl<| a coaaultatioa «t Mr. Car- ltilla>lrl|diU, the (iHin>lfr of thr llbriri
tin* .\ndro*«-oggiu waa on a grt|i|* ami h* lu* l«rrn bleeding (lightly
If
|<rl-«-l
who ha* glvm artrral hundml vwlunx-* i<n hualne«a a f»w data ago.
^nlMwUr.
fr«.«u the Irft lung.
\|i« M»m l)u<rr of |S»rtUt»<l ha*
|»l« k'a vallea I* a •intll «ea.
I are nocard from Va«ui Ihla «><rk, rampige.
In all.
11.
HtlMMtl will heglu again Momlay In
s, Ih»>I t»|«n her* on Monday; a *uoI- -li t a f* • »lai* *1
A.] Ilathrr htnl almMlng for tIt*
think friend (I. II. II. mu«t I— rl»ar
Mua i «.
No. 4, after a *a< *llon of two
r,
I'mb
I.
I'lMrkt
I
l*
ant
(riiilmuM «h»l>«>k hU Mf fur a «W|li
term
re«*f«l
paled
f<»r trifle*.
riorani
lie
down.
glie
u|>
iklr ami nnn'l *lilr to rrturn ln-nt* for
wrrk*. Mra. Kutlljr II. Kww, l«a*h«*r.
I rilrml I he lltffl, tearlier.
BYRON.
of
VI
card
I
Ihli
Aral
Willi
«
W
I
iti
llrr
>'f
(Hill.,
iiflHil,
I'
IJr*
a krvk f>>r Ihr uaut of
IJvely atlrring »,""'t the* mill* he|l»n>n Mining ('iHUpUjr hating |»ur- (nftliif* of I he *e« mi ii |o ill the friend*
I»r*. A. I*.
L0CKK1 MIUS.
,.
»
l|il< hi* K'llt'la'N.
*». tt
hunhiia a(>• I al|r harr t-*u
fore thl* *torm «d In.
>*ha*n| llarrtman ll.«t»« r«.ft"• farm. arr a If I |<at r<wi« of the llemorrwi.
<1. folaoin, croaaH
I Nir atage driver,
'{- m l »ill a**l*t la thr larrtlitf* lUtflg thru *on at Watrnlll*M O. Morrill *tarted out to entice •
<
Coo*
ahrrr
IIk
for
anr'W,
It 1%rr at Hanover
tU1 •"£ thr »r»k "I |>ra*rr.
#
\ trawling troop, con*i*tlng of ait lunitrllng
her Ihr other evening; a* he near*d ed the Ati<ln>Mi>gglu
UMTON
t«it«
Ihr
Ut
k
lo
a
tndkratr*
a |ialr of horaea on the k*, on the
r»M
fixir inaW-a an. I t»<• frmtalra, |»r«M|irvt
II.
It. Ilurge**' dwelling houae, the with
Mr. I 'oolldge la iiil|<ro« lug alow It.
«J«U-r fn>nt * «ataritrr.
Il I*
of
«.
.| N»«
to kmlr o|«|
Kill,
of |lev. .Mh. and when he are
«l<itnl thi* pl««* l)mr«Ur ultli ll* lnMra. Fuller an at 111 iery iltk when kit) lien a|>|<raml to I* Illuminated, lie morning
Hit lr*l «it !•' krr|t | dUM
runn-rrd a h»Krl I* to tw Sulll by tbrra
|- r«r»
rl*r»l at the river at night ll <ra« all opM
trntion of git lag au mlrrtalnmrnl in
*ma*ha
lo
an
tat'le,
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motto, like Ida, muat lie "not to lie
In .*n t»l la lira k>4« aai klrt afcxaa l<K
oar rhutr* raxiatrr. ill l«r|*lM fnna »*-U In SI SS.
luluUterrd unto, t>ui to mlnWter."
l
kl g iklMira, alan UUm' vijil mftM i»l H«U,>n IV>4a fur *»»• a pair, awt 111, I, a»l S I J
t hrlatUu
iinu.
I* al
lUwwelwr IW
Jw* iMtk. a Maa • ('*11 IVm, lua| bf. f"f SI V
(hit to reavh ami lultuem-e otlier*' live*,
mu*t tio It through llie Imlltlilual I lirlalUn Kmleavor—through fir ritort*. aul
•ante—for prr*oual work I* I lie kejutrtr
ofthrMUn Kmleavor, and If «e would

LOOK AT

"•

NORWAY SHOB STORE,

'.."I"

xlorr

m"f —n«—"
truth* wr limit ltrlir»r llittli*r-

Mi(a,

«rr »oinr

•y

In III* |»owrr of
W| uiu*t belk*e
|*l»» I|.« mi* In tint lirlj.
l>ratrr.
thai
>1111 Hour.
1
lul liltl** l~»>k.
In tin* unltrra# a*
"I'njff It •
rr4l anil natural a* gra*llallon. Iigbi.
r|rvtrl« It), <>r am uf tin* wvull f»r.r*
with aa
ill naturr, ainl wr t-au um> It
n« •• ill «■ hU-tlug M.in.-ihing
nun li
lr n-gi a|>li
*i »r wimiIiI um> lln> rlrdrk
lltcl! wr nr.,| |i» U||.»r (Ifllllt III Iff
|u»rr uf |>rayrr.
Wrinuil rnall/r full) llr worth of a
mhiI -lla Intliillr ra^artljr f<>r growth
aud ilrtflu|Klirul -Ua (toaalbllltlra of
inn.I lirlU-tr In III**
1|
lf "»l •
Mlltlra fur gof.1 ItM.l.ll UUtlrr all III*'
w

.ng aotlrali <>f lh«-

I.

«.

Killrtl A fuller.

K. K. Vf illrll. Tlannsrr.

Great

FALL & WINTER

Holiday Bargains

Deooratcd Ten Sot*, Dinner
Mus."•rtn, Water Set*,
tache

cooos.

Cuj«,

Fruit

Plates, Bono

Dishcn, Fruit Nappies, Water
Pitcher*,

Elegant line ol Vase Center

tarakral.

ami uk'.i •Intnl.
W* muit rrallir, loo, Iki* •mall a
(liln«C
chaUgr tlir wliolr rourae uf a
I Imp itirtllil |Cra*|> of tin- haul alt I
llfr.
i iiij; k I % •- ii Jo Hi*
|i|.a«»ut
•trangrr an narration <>f Intrrrat ami
a|.|.n»«al I-'•i.inmI m«ni a Hunt \ nth
a aliHt-rr «<>nl of nunyr»Kniiriit an. I
..i|ragn|
«y1111>• 111 \. *|».k> II to •.Mil.
«rr trill. * In tin ill
or trui|.|> .| our
(••it ||»rt in«jr • iuk lli»- awakrulng of a
•«>ul t<> all It* grati'l |Mi**|i>inti« •
Wr muat rtm.inUr th* |»ow»r of j»rrami tw
anil rtalli)'.*
•..iial Iul1.|.|i<
• rn j.att.ut MllhlbtM** Umu^bllro girl*
ali'l nil •• Ih* l"<ia !■>>• Who ih u|.jr til
tiaak »*-4la of » »rrjr |.ra\rr lifting ati-l
haw trtasl tin-»oul* of uiant a ki.lrr
for uinlt-r rtght Inf1u**n. • « tli* v in a v <l>*
»• lo|i Into ranirat. tlH'U^lltful
ami manly, liolilr, mm ami It la |>art of
our work to *urroun<l thriu with thr*r
lultueai-*-*, lu*|>lrr tiwui with high l.l.aliu llfr, aii'l If4.1 tliriii to Hun who al<>ii.
van !»• I(» rralirr tlir*** i.lral*
llil. ahoulii br our rtml no*, aa to
I'f a. ti. <1 lurtlnxla of work
llimugh our lamkont i ommlttrr. all
•Iraiijj. r*. aluilruta anal vtaltor* *houltl
m*l»» Imitation*, rlthrr |>rlutr<| or
irrhal, to our ihurrh trnltra anal
I hrUtUn Hinlrumr nm-lliifi, anil two
In th* antrof till* inmiuittiw atioul.l
hurt li to (In all ilrauferi
riHtin of tin*
a conllal grrrtlug. |.la*waaul aa'ai*, ami
li*%ltatla»n to
• flrr tlir mr*-tiug a lirarty
Ill llir ran- of atuilrnta,
a-aiinr again.
workrra III
iIh>|m a II-I fattorle* any
>ouu|{ |-o|.lr awar from houir InltntIm-ih to ntbrri, m*
ruar*- lulrotlm*
that illflrrrul hi* inl*rr• of tlir nnlrlt
tlwui
• all on tliriii at tlirlr rooru«, lutllr
to tiwlr hoiura, an«l In other wi)i *ho»
an lutm-at In tlinn -fitlug thrlr brightrat aml.r* an< 1 IwuMltat grrrtlnga to th*'
1**4*t filon-'l oari, for tliry
|hmi|«'*1
ur*t|. ali i will a|»|»r«vUtr tliriii moat.
lu rirry tow li thrr* art' MIIIW who
iMtrr atlrifl tlir arrfMtl of thr . bnr. tl
in *k■
th in
\ t*it Hi. hi in tlwlr li uk •
I that yoai i-oinr liriailir of a rral IIItrrnat lu IliaUl |trraonail)—not to makr
a
|>atiolil/lii|C t til oil ||T4tll«U alol
Dually yon may imiwil lu l»l«miliif
tin hi lu MMiifthlug far abo*r thru j.rr••
rnt tliiiii|lil or tiralrr.
If |ii4t in 4hlr, ojK-ii a rrat|lii|( riMMii
w ttrrr all the brat
|*rrbHik'al«. rvllgou*
ami
ular, can I* fouutl. aii l In ii>unrt iitiu with It, a rtMMU for gaiura an t

Draft Lamps.

Overcoats,

lUiiilir.

Ulsters,

liluuketM, Shawl*, Skirt*, Silk
r c h i e I s, M u til e r h,

Underwear.

Hand k e

Glove*, Mitten*, Table Damivnk. Napkins, Towel*, ami all
(louHokeoping ^khIs.

Kenney&Plummer,

35 Market

South Paris.

Square,

South Paris, Maine.

DIARIES,
<
TIIK
Mvf |tlr< |>«Mk
!•» >■
IM I* Im I«m 'IiIi i|
• l>la J»l|* af CniliM* f.r IW I ••aiMy »l Itllufi
»
|lw IruM of
•«l
i,«

ALMANACS,

I

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

«f « 1

» l HHIlM.K I. ItH IKTRR Ui» »f llrbrua.
Hi mM I nMi, 'W<i »an I. bf fltlaf '"*'1 *• Iter
l«« <llrMr(*. W iWr»l H* miurria *11 i»r»
Ihr r-ialr uf *»M ii-ra~l t.« mafcr
Ialrl4r<l
ImmrOtalr pa?a>r«tl. an I IImm* mhu •>«•» an)
rtM'rfl Ihr mw
•Irmanl* IVnuii
H04II Ml
|tor.lk.l<*l

|
|

FOR 1892, AT

SHURIIEFF'S DRUG STORE,

TIIK mWrlUf ferrrhf flrea imi.llr Mhr
Ihtl It# hM Iot* Ulf
tuft-fl
Ifca < "«Mi
Mr J»l|* »f Cri'luk
ml m>um>I Um In4 of I.of f*"~
,,f
I'.'iUr.
1.1 III % WnKKII.I. l»l»
M U<»
In aal'l I o«Mv. >l»rf«»l. I»» f1«la*
law •!!?»•<• Im llwivfoi* r*Iall (vnna*
Irarawl I"
l»WI*>l l» Um nMI» »f Mi
law>IM> p**wiil. i»l Umm «kii Ka»r Mf
ImuhIi Ihrrawa Im HWWI Ihr aaaw
MiMM « M«»l 1.1• »>
I»n M. |»<l

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.
CarrlMK** I'hiiiUiik hn4 *iorii««*.

r« ikri w- hM f»
Mr
>«%• t 1 hii,(
Ikr K II II|4lii( •!••)>. ***r'W|>4,
V.rwar «hrn> tw Will
(1*1 W, mtmrl all kit
Ml Irvn-li an I •».«•*• uf mrw MM tin IVf
a 4>< *
<W nfM
tr«4
(Ml
a
t*M
>il
ferret
f
••Writer
rwrtw.
flara
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TIIK
*f
\ n >V r«» <K
«>atol
Ian a|'pn4nlr*l b» Ihr
l)<*l lh» Kai
lUfrifl
'tritu -oikl <ri«(w i<r<««M l« Mm *•»» p*IM
•lit* J»l|> af l'Mlat» Im IS* I n«Mf
llu um u • ntraaw u(lr4^i*M *»rt
a a I waainal IW Uv4 uf lilalaMtalrll •( Ihr I )•!

|

-( ill

J»*M\ KKiil'itll, iau> »f I'arla,
I •• Ik#
la m l I immMt. >l(*v*ar>l. I.» flilag
law illfwla, IM IKrl"»f>»» r^iwMi ail prrwHM I
l»lfli«r>l III Ihr MUlr <-f -al l >l«*aw<l m «alf
fcata am
lmi«M>llalr fatawnl. a»l
'IHM»la Uwnui ItflMUl IW wm In
uKuKiilK » KH.nl i.II
liar. M. |w|

DO YOU WANT

HAKKB4S.
KOBE.
BLANKET.

A
alUU*riiM-|ila; for lliaur youug |«-«.|>lr
wIh> arr not lutrrratr.i lu rra.liug, autl
A
arr %rry *hy of any thing fiailug a rrlig
<1
.1
'I
aa
M «
A
|.»ua rta»or,
lUay t» rratlnil through llUOKII
I'arla, will.In an I far Ik* I "VIalt »f Itllafl
thrlr Itttr t.f «
g.H»l tliilt'," au4 thua «• U»IWH Tn»al»» Iif Im .* |l l"»l
W
lilt it Hh*>
Vlalala
I Hi Ma* |MUI<a of I'ltlMa
i'|i|Mi|t milt Ira tir oj» ur.| by
•'
tmilN
*(Ki I
f Um Mak
IrMrli
ill 11 If Inl U|I 1*1 a kllttwlralgr of high, r
lair uf Carta la *al 11 >mt*} I#»ra«nl. fatla/ fur
1
thing*.
Ikraar l» aril an I nwttf vrtala rwal r«talr -la
Iln-rr arr iHily a frw way a In wliltli arrllwl la hrr cIMIiia aa 41* lalkr friiimr
• lirialUu
Kn.lnttor ran makr It "If >1 aa aliialnwin iifcr afnat l>aa lrr-1 I.. an
hrlkrfaiawalatilrMa aa I nala af a>lalata
frit a* a fori** for gotnl lu rirry i*»iuiuuMM
-iff )<>• n.41. •
at» Irty « iu think of tuauy
litr
tan* a • n Thai llir «al I l»|il
a
ulty
AND
Ift lMr»r
lint hat k ttf alt liirtlitHia of worn b> *11 prraoaa IHUrr.u I.I
morr.
U»rr<>>. lo I»
allh litis
l«rf
uf
(
lift*
iiiii*i la-i lit- .-irur*!.
ou».t rat til.
«#>
XlAtoh,
riAmacloll
'•»
In
It*
aitrrrealiell
(rfli
Ihrw
NkM»l
I »f1. llirWM
Individual hudratorvr*.
iik*- 11»•••
fori iMhirnl, arw iy»| w prlal^t m f I
MAI**
•OlTII I'AKI*.
I'ltrrr u a llttl*1 ilor) InlimUn luyth- •aM I rniMf I Ml tWl MI appear at • l'f"i.«l»
of I •>«irl. Iu I* hrH M I'irli, i* Ihr thlnl T«r*Ur
ologr withh ripUlu* «li> (Im* l*laud
uf Jaa •#«! M iImcVM hi III hnM
• I<1«-«•
A
ilwuM
ik»« rmvllUf Um; Mt«, why Uw
(')pru* <•«« m U.utl/ni
••4 l« |ruh>l
WM« walk**! al*>Ut lite UUtld, »li<l • lu ff
Jf\r
iibiHiiK I »
f<«>tf • 11 luuvtml lltt- »-4ltll
r»rr l»rr
Alrur.opr tllril II I |!4(l<.HiflHrr
grrra lirrh* and |o««-lv Iln«*»r* *prang
hoi
ilr
tit**
tirautlful
•• —Hi
«H»rl uf l'rut«l* l*H *l
t<>
nukr
way
oXfMldi,
u|>
Kryrl.Mfi. iHkll an I fur lit#I ouati uflllfufl
luunl.
l> l«>I
NlWlmtaMhlKillNr.l
• tirUlUn Kud«-a*orrr*, jruu ran in»k«*
llait-l « I r%m t-lmlalilral-.r .mi |kf H«l> >if
In Ml I
llbM "f mrtMagi * iiu-r*! t «. t >i MNIM M ItH-.HN lab- MrowaAatl,
)'*• Mr I Ml Immul
tiNi *lll, l») lltl«K nidi |iurr, tru**, u«»- I •niMi. -li ■ »«■ I. Mala* ('
of • Imlatalnalloa "I Mi* '■ Ulr ill Mi l 'l«W« I
M PfH| UMl ill Willi VRM fM MM f..r iNmmn
•
lu itniUi t «lutl (ivl tin* Inltufuir, aud
aati, TMI IM **1-1 %'lar tflaa Mallm af
lnlrn-»b-l iWtvli, lif
the l«»r|) (lower* nf truth an I purity Ikf Mm* l» *11
••rlrr Ihraw WW I
^iMMIm a rayr of IhUl^i»«
a nl nof>lrii> «« dull «|>riii|C up an I lilo
nl • n»w<|i«|»l
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Ih*
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a
I'nlalf
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l».*l
•vyrir
IW Mwblr' a»l IW iHililt**«
rarta, laaai-li «MialT.»ethrIhlrl Tarwlaf uf Jaa
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w'raark
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•ait,
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I I • I -•!
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for all hi* • II t Mll.F.K. lair of W»w l*-ra««-l. Iiailaij.rr
au«l
of *ll«« i|il<*«.
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lhlM.M
tr« urrr III |nvi>( tkl* «H»poM am iw
rmlitlf In lla Olfiial llnairnl, a lr«i|a|*i
»<<•«* r..» ltd.**. ft»l latIW jam b» • Mil «M «•
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»
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through tli« lr word.
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I'ra#*,
r I MiurtMf.
A Inn rufj allr«l -M.I' IUVI», Hf|iibf
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Itrl* g* A runr, NMti ml « mm) IkxU
l>ra#v M>l •i-.ftJM «»"i»U.
4 II l#»f»y,
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TN« aaliarrlliar Mreby fltra pa'-lb- Mln
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J »li n IVr.», Wm. Im, I UwA».
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IT Saw?.
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«
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w ■. c. I<h«w,
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I*, li. IWI
■ tvrd through their word"*
*UI*W« Mu«« finUklii t o. r«raHar« |
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iMtM.KN III KNIIAM.
lUmllB A lUrfcMll,
h»rj liwmW, Mr
I'arta, ua Ihr UiIpI Tarwlir af Itar |a.|

ANYTHING

IN HORSE FURNISHINGS.

WE HAVE IT.

SEE.

COME

■

THIS COUPON IS

lnM|

■

lari
awril. iiaarltaa of mho R
I«a L aal <»ar C hraa, ail a. if
•
lata af
Hraa.
'lUlrva aa-l halra uf Hra/aaiia
Ulll»a I'laatatluw. la Mil I oualr. hail a* |.ra
mI-I
of
af
aralal hla amiaal
|>tarllaaahl|>
war-la fur alWwaare
-n I
i.-.n n»..
1 iai>» aa n
(Ira
thai IM
aolWw hi all yara—a lalrrralr 1. I>» rwwalac armfty
1 uf Ihla orlri lu la pwliBahr I Ihraw wiwha awaaaaalirlT la Ihr oifur>l l»m».« rat prlalnl al I'arla,
lhal ihr f bm? aifwar al a I'rwhala luart la ba
hahl al I'arta, la aaal laaalf, ua I ha thirl T aaa
■tar af Jaa aril, al • a'ehwh la lha hawwal,
aa-l ah«w raaaa, .f aay Ihr < hatr, whj the Mwia
ahuakl aul La aih/Wwl
UKaiMlJK A. Wll^ll Jal|»
A in—ruyj ill aal -II.C.I>AVII.R«ftawi,
Mai

Inlai A

>

Imt+mtUg

S. Richards,

plaaaad

J,

for (he

Everybody look

TIIK aabarrihrr hrrvi.y ataaa an I ihr aullra
thai ha haa haaw -lair aaaalala I by ihr llaa
Ja 10* wf Krulialr hf iha laaalf uf uafonl aa-l
aaiaaa I lha trwal uf A.lailiikalralwr uf lha ntal*
af
I IIARI.M r II11I.T. lair »f C
Ih aahl t uaalr, <laraa«a I, hf |tiia« huwl aa thr
law-limn, hr lharrfaaa rw|ariii ail |ar«uaa
b> mala
Ia<lablr>l lu thr mala af aal-l uaiaaw
laaavllala |araral, aa I Ihuaa wb< hare aa; Oe
■a111 theiwa bi eihlbW the >aa»e ba
Jiaahl*ll C. HK^NKTT
liar. IA.IWH

OIMRII, aa —Ala (evil af Pivbele hrll at
frrraiarg, wUhla aa-l fur aabl I weal/ uf l)i
furl, mm Iha in* IWIaj af llaa.. A. l> l*t-

IH the aeHllua af rraa.la A- ret. kirraatr
r lha Ual Will aaJ TWaaeral af taioKnh »

South Paris.
FOR MALE.
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'' J) J"4
Sr^teraa^^'TaMtM
r c

a^"""

"

*N4Ma>> *"
MIBULL.

ara-la« tur ihwaar lu aall aa-l ruatef rrrtala
real aalala ilaarftha* I* Ma paOUua aa lie la lha
mi lli <»Aoa al fehhr er | lIlH aala fur raw
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•efrrer te«t ill in when )<H| undertook
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lowii |o «ero.
I»arlnf Ihr f|r«| ve«r .ftrr i^rfn tln#
a|ipar»tii«, Mr. 1(1. banla a l,.,.«.,|
'•♦•arli two hundre.1 w«tih>-«. nuny of
'n were f,.r a >>M.ln« bonar In one of
'lw *r%l mtU h ^O—t^l b«
''
m
KUhar.la with Ilia apparatwa waa a
llorel A « iHMol.Irr, lmporte,| bv Mea.ra 1
lit v.
1/nlii. h.t hrugler, of \>w \ ork ne«er
Ihlawa. a line wal.h, tiut In.I
t^rn teatnl, ami on trial waa found to
**'* '""r mlnutea In twrnti-four Imura,
If running twehr ||..ura in b. it and
Thr bilanrr
l»r|»r houra In io||.
,11rTv-ea-nI
a.rewawrre t»Mf( .Iwn^t
».• I. v an I at 11^. n,„| tr.t
waa found lm bantfltig from lirat to ,,.l.|.
Hila wal.li waa M.|d hi Mr. 1(1. hard*,
\.-t with a *a
and waa iarrlr,| |(. thr
(I. |„
rtatlon of ..nit tlfti n,,
lr»en month*, atrraglng tit.
it. rvtra|«rr month, and an annum of
iir.llnary inform*me waa pulil|.|i»| hi
Ihe Importera at that time |n Hie Amrr
k*an llorologu-al Journal.
Of Ute >«,ra Mr. Kl. hiMa hi. n + ad
:
lu.trd man* watrlir., rwing to tbr f„
lliat tlir « at. h <«>nipanlra ha«r lni|.rotr.|
tlirlr f.rllltlr. for i|o|||g tlir Work ipil. krr ami on a largrr •« tie. ai>,|. ..iiM.iiiriit>
\y lowering th« prl.e of a4|ju.te I waUlira
auib an ettent that thet are
to
brought within rea. Ii of all.
Mr. Itli hard* keepa the inrrn t time
bt making otiaeraatlona with a I're*ear"a patent Iranalt In.irmn-nl, hr «u|»thr town with the true aUudard
I line.
Aa mentlone.| alette. Mr. Illrkarda I.
o'»e of tlir ol.lr.t, If not tie- ol |ea| .watch
maki-r lii the *t|ale; he was teirn In titlOJj arrteil a I lire-*
ford. Mr, July
M|fh •timeon \V«|.
tear."
of Norwar. Mr ami !•> „,*. r.t «fu
ll«br.| a* a watrhmiker an I Irwelrr at
Hmlh I'arl* In laVJ, where!,-1. |o,|M
liu*tate \ Ke|Srr. In the hr,.|„n-
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yUUti*ll |lw aaUaa
by laOf—*,TMMMI
children, ara aaally
*11 yanaM lata mm. hy aaaala« * tayy af
lirn mmmk
^
promptly wlnlaltlrrliK Ajrer*« Cherry
Pectoral. Thla remedy la aafa to take, iiflr to IM ilihrt Diani rat ^rtoiM *• farta,
(MM la M
rertala lo Ita actkm, and adapted to all MlMaiy m»t*I * rMM
ahl al Kite, ta mM Coaalr, aa Um Ihlni Taaa
lo

m>

Ntta off tin- fl me, and ou moling I lie *«.
C-nU «i..| jtrU-r jwr janl nurU-t «>n
JM I* re*rr«e«l.
Thua the trmpcrature la k. pt Intarlam« h.
•|e for hiMira.
A round I loir (m |n the «u|eof (be ho*
I*r1ntn| (IrvuUr of Information •ml
m l art *1111 gi... enable* the operator
win,
I,
ter
<
oti*rr«r
a
therm-mi.
;o ri fill
with H*ni|>lit.
The leni|w>raliire main."*!
Ihe
lalned la a'»xil |i*l degree* Kahr.
kTAlrirllf Oar Phrr..#4
iie*t tiling Mr, Kltlurd* m«.|e wa« |
iree/lng Imi to a. ..mpaut |,|. heating
>|>paratua. ThU freezing hot waa mi.le
with
in the *ha|ie of an Interted triangle,
• re, • pta. le for Ihe Wat. |,e* «| the
mat
POKTI.t*l». nr..
wetirrniin. ...that tli- melting
rail lowanl« an.l keep la inn tart with thr
IVri> |i an null*-! it (hr
pece| itaclr
'"''to»n of thr bo* III allow the water to
„H|
r>«« a|M>.
rite bo | I. I HI" | with
fiut^'uM fm««M of OH
I lie r»i e|,| «i |r |« l„ n|e of the .,m< mate
rial an.l w,trr tight, nuking It
..!,[«. | wlili
m. In
Mr for mol.ture to
I lie Jo king of ||m> |n.«
baM ftatolw WW,
llw wall bra

Tartaaaal
throat, Mfl
llihtaa. I* a*M

peculiar
controlled

audden i-olda, and laag trouhlea
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Omtltni-ll (Ini mm (iimw i*i»
Mff I* "Km NmM Um I btt *>tiM (mm Uh

SAMPLES BY MAIL

a proW'lwl l« Ihr illff-Tfinf
feaalonal photographer i»l an amateur
ipM>
ptarfof raphert Anatniteur photographer likn pni|ik> at Ihey are, and • prohal l *t
<
aa
uf
rnthala
—411
wart
ttom
m
0\r<)H|i.
take*
feaaluntl pliotogra|»her
»' "•
frritan, wMhla Ifrl fur Ua I
Ihey would like lo to.
furl, aa Ua IrM Taallf ml iMr A. H W

If llm la a M(f*r Hon la
than a man who la alwaya telllug atortea,
ll I* tto man who will not llatew when
we have a atory to IfII.

TitoNiytr"
Ik VtrnMii, April a, mm.

J. PIERCE,

Uilnl f iMtof af lh*r A. I> 1*1.
NlrklH t frri KlanbK a* |h» HUH1 »f
WILLI t M II OK At. lata of nnwl. la aall
iMialf, 'Inmat. hatlaf iiwaiial M* amrtMl
•f aHalalrtraUaa uf iw Mala »f m l 'Ia*aa* I
fuf aIIuVMM
llllilllli, Thai ni l Rtrrat-.r (In a.4U»
lu all WHOM lalararMl, hy naiMla«iruf f ml Uila
ar>trr !•> ha llHltol Ukrva vnti .».r~lialf
laUaOifurl Urm-aial. prlalol al I'arl*. thai
Ikri aui i|>|Mr al • I wait of frulak l» la hahl
al r*rt«, la *ai-l IMMy.rt Ua thirl Tar*la»
af Jm. Mil. at alaa n'rlut la Ua hmaM*. aw)
•him raaaa. II aajt Uay ha«a, ah/ I ha naa
•ImM ml la illnaal,
OkilNtiR A. Wll.feiN. J»l«a
A Inwww illiil -II I l>A VI*.
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rrpairol.

I ha

I hi*
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Iron 17 Under, and In.,| If not taka it to FIKKl'K'N »t
In thla la a nietal < haiut» r nude of Ha,
South IVia, whnra all work is
"nioui'lr air-tight inter. be• Ith a
neath whl.li an «»nlhi«n krr..M lM- Urn.,
finuh*! in a workman ik«
la | U. •■»!. an I round whli h rMII, , ,ulir
Witrbea,
manner.
In
r
acl.t
tutting
llll-tl wlih hot Mti. tit
\.iw, 4. It I* ah».
Ihe «> hamUr etenlj
(1<m*Iu an«l J«wnl<
liitrlt neia-aaary that an rtm |.„,i.era.
rj will Iwnmtlj ami prompt
I'if* 'Ih'iiIiI tir maintain*.! for a Ion#
llror, Mr. I(l< hard* hit u|m.ii a t.-rt Inly
fri.to.,. iniitrltancr for (hi. |.nrj
H Ithln the m« tal < haint>rr. In wbUb,
I>) thr way, Hm aatrtiM are hung, ilwrr
« a I -a|,apr>d bar, made up of « .irti. of
N«Im>
iMlk Nrii,
w eld >1
(HI thr outer akl>- of Ilk- I
t»r
alntter*
to a atrip of itrrl on thr Inner,
ter to the halam<e w tier I of a walrh.1
If* greater r\(ian*iou of the bra*. when
HSitnl. rau*e« thr aklra of tltr | to ap.
I'll 01,.- • lijr of (t**. 1
|»ro«, It is., |, ollirr
a
faati-nrd a Hue wire, wl.Uli imn,
through the *1.1. • of i|i«* ■ h,mImpr to
Ihe lain|i beneath. on whl.h U a doubl
Dry «od P*nojr Ooodn.
klMlng-«|,|| tube with weight. t>» wlit, It
If wire U aliacM.
Wrilr to ui, •UtlnK tin- irllt lrt you
<milng t.-. hlfhli
<»o the dumber
'•rated, the ,Mr, „f lhr , ,|1|ir„4t.,|
»l»h t«» l>«ir, iihI w» will •*n«l jt»mi
inotIw-r, ilraw Ing In tlie «|rr. «hl. b
1ll*e« tlir .Ikll'lg tut* Oil the l.il.l. Ml.I
l»r
Krw, with «Mlh of

0\n»RU. aa -At • f ..art »f fr»ial» hrl-l
Carta, wtlhla aa.1 far Um I .Mlair af I• * funl.

RUMM
How to cur*
for the care of the aU-k.
dlamae, Ita awnptoiu* a ad cauaea, and
other Inform illon of pnt value wIII to
found la ol«l l»r. Kaufmaun'a great book;
Send
inu page*, fine colored plate*.
Ihrw 3-rent atampa to pay pmUp to A.
P. Ordway A (V, Roaton, Maaa., aud
m*lw a ropy fraa.
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• Pl»Mr I mil to »" Ml* at ran*,
aa-l tor M*l t «wlf, mm itoa UtH T—»
T mt Jta wil. at alaa n'rlrt la Itoa
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